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       A Contrastive Survey of James Dale’s Theory of Baptizō and Baptism Introduction Scores of books have been written on the controversial issue of the proper mode of Christian water baptism, especially in the last two centuries. Much of the debate revolves around the meaning of the Greek verb for baptize: βαπτίζω (baptizō). Among the offerings in this particular realm of the question, a series by Dr.1 James Wilkinson Dale (1812–81; American Presbyterian) would seem to warrant special consideration. There are several reasons for this. First, Dale produced what is surely the largest body of material ever written on the topic. Ultimately five volumes were compiled—totaling more than 1800 pages—with the final two being combined for publication. These partitions examined baptizō in its Classic (1867), Judaic (1869), Johannic (1871), and Christic and Patristic contexts (1874). Further, examining Dale’s work presents both an interesting and instructive venue in which to consider some of the more technical aspects of the seemingly perpetual debate over the meaning of baptizō. In that Dale championed and in certain cases pioneered some of the basic ideas commonly found in many modern non-immersionist2 presentations, the comparative format of this survey provides a means of contrasting these points with their historical treatment and comprehension. Although it will not be possible to consider every part of Dale’s theory even in this relatively lengthy review, some of the foundational aspects of his rationale and methodology will be examined, along with the main conclusions they produced. Finally, even 150 years after its debut, a fair number of non-immersionists still treat Dale’s work as a virtual fait accompli when it comes to determining the “real” meaning of baptizō. As such, it continues to be republished, enthusiastically referenced, and is sometimes put forward as a virtual trump card in discussions on the topic. I have personally seen this daunting move employed with considerable effect against those not adequately familiar with Dale’s writings. Prior to the release of his first book, Dale appears to have been relatively unknown outside of the local mid-Atlantic Presbyterian community, although he had gained some broader recognition as a New School Presbyterian active in the temperance movement.3 However, his innovative ideas concerning the ongoing debate over the proper mode of baptism—which was especially intense at the time4—soon thrust Dale into the center of that arena. Dale’s first volume was quickly endorsed by many leading non-immersionists of his day,5 including his fellow 1 Dale’s earned doctorate was in medicine, though he practiced as a physician for only a very short time. He then turned to religious studies and entered the pastorate. Dale ultimately received honorary D.D.s from Hampden Sidney College (Virginia) and his alma mater, the University of Pennsylvania. (See: James Roberts, A Memorial of the Rev. James W. Dale, [Philadelphia: 1886], 94f.) 2 I use the term non-immersionist in general reference to those who would not deem immersion a necessary, preferable, or desirable mode of Christian water baptism. Nothing pejorative is meant. 3 J. Roberts, A Memorial of the Rev. James W. Dale, 74ff. 4 A roughly eighty-year timespan from about 1820 to 1900 saw some of the most polemical and in many cases belligerent works produced by both sides of the baptism debate, including: 1) Rhantism vs. Baptism; or, Infant Sprinkling Against Christian Immersion (Seacome Ellison; 1835); 2) Sprinkling not Christian Baptism (William Barnes; 1851); 3) Modern Immersion Not Scripture Baptism (William Thorn; 1831); 4) Bible Baptism: or, the Immerser Instructed. (James E. Quaw, 1841) 5) Immersion Proved not to be a Scriptural Mode of Baptism but a Romish Invention, (William MacKay; 1880). 5 The entire collection of endorsements can be viewed in, An Inquiry into the Usage of βαπτίζω, and the Nature of Christic and Patristic Baptism, as Exhibited in the Holy Scriptures and Patristic Writings, (Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication, 1874), 636ff. {hereafter, Christic and Patristic Baptism} 1 Presbyterians Charles Hodge6 (1797–1878), William Plummer (1802–80), Edward Humphrey (1809–87) and James Moffat (1811–90). Some supporters, such as Theodore Wylie (1818–98), went so far as to confidently pronounce Dale’s work “unanswerable.”7 Yet the fact is, as will be shown, Dale’s theories have evoked an imposing array of credible critics, including some distinguished scholars among his non-immersionist peers.8 This survey will generally, though not entirely focus on sources and scholarship that preceded or would have been contemporaneous with Dale. While in certain respects this may seem anachronistic, it serves to show what Dale’s theory was directly contending against. In terms of relating this topic to the current state of scholarship, it is always expedient to become familiar with the historical witnesses that have gone before. Of right and responsibility, any credible query must first carefully consider trails previously blazed, and contemplate maps of the surrounding terrain already drawn. In our case, the research historically conducted toward ascertaining the meaning of baptizō is truly epic. As such, the bar to validate significant deviations from the established consensus is necessarily high, with a heavy burden of proof resting squarely on the shoulders of the innovator. Nevertheless, Dale was irrepressible in his attempt to accomplish just such a formidable feat. Each attentive reader must then consider and judge his methodology and conclusions for themselves. It is to such an end that this survey is presented.9 6 Given Dale’s insistence to the contrary (e.g., see texts for notes 12, 13, 82), it is interesting to observe that several years later Hodge would write: “It is not denied that baptizein means to immerse, or that it is frequently so used by the fathers as by the classic authors.” (Systematic Theology, [London: T. Nelson & Sons, 1873], 3:537.) 7 Ralph E. Bass (Presbyterian) has similarly written: “These [Dale’s] four volumes have proven to be unanswerable by immersionists as to the meaning of the word ‘baptism.’” (What about Baptism?, [Naples, FL: Nicene Press, 1999], 33.) Dr. Jay E. Adams (1929–2020; Presbyterian) has likewise opined: “...Dale for all time has settled the question of the extra-biblical usage of baptizō.” (The Meaning and Mode of Baptism, [Phillipsburg: Presbyterian & Reformed Publishing Co., 1975], 2.) 8 I will primarily, though not exclusively, cite scholarship from non-immersionist parties or reputable neutral sources that either directly or effectively pertain to Dale’s theory. This is done in emulation of the French Reformed apologist Jean Claude (1619–87), although his writing concerned an infinitely more significant matter: “I will say little myself, but rather make authors that are not deemed suspect [by those holding the opposing view] to speak, whose writings I will faithfully relate...” (La Défense de la Reformation; French: “Je ne dirai rien de moi-même, je ferai parler des auteurs non suspects dont je rapporterai fidelement les passages...” [Paris: Jean Lucas, 1673], 90.) I also realize that I am not skilled in the art of exclusion—hence my propensity to research and provide a broad range of lingual, historical, biographical, topical and even peripheral information relative to the sources that I, and they in turn, cite. I would venture to say that the detail of this review is probably both its greatest strength and weakness. Yet, also consider this thought from Thomas Sherlock (1678–1761; Anglican; Bishop of London): “Objections built on popular notions and prejudices are easily conveyed to the mind in few words; and so conveyed, make strong impressions. But whoever answers the objections must encounter all the notions to which they are allied, and to which they owe their strength: and it is well if with many words he can find admittance.” (The Tryal of the Witnesses of the Resurrection of Jesus {1729}, [Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication, 1843], 66.) 9 In an effort to accommodate a broad readership, I have generally transliterated Greek spellings in my citations of Dale, as I do with other authors in the main body of this review. Most Roman numerals have been converted into Arabic, and various abbreviated terms filled out. Where applicable, the original iterations are retained in the footnotes. Unaccredited translations throughout this survey are mine. I freely acknowledge that the only language I have formal training in is English, and these translations are based on my personal study, various language and translation aids and, whenever possible, in consultation with published translations by qualified scholars. My renderings can be evaluated via the original language texts, which are invariably provided and sourced. 2 Chapter 1 - The Primary Meanings of Baptō and Baptizō In terms of semantic boundaries, Dale gave these summary statements of what he believed the defining characteristics of baptizō (βαπτίζω) and its root baptō (βάπτω) to be: 1a) Baptō in primary use expresses “a definite act” characterized by limitations—to dip. 1b) In secondary use “dip” expresses “a limited mental force” and “a limited effect.” The Greek language does not furnish us, so far as I am aware, with exemplifications of this [baptō’s] secondary (metaphorical) use; but it is found in connection with the corresponding words in the Latin [tingo] and English [dip; plunge] languages. 2a) Baptizō in primary use expresses “condition” characterized by complete intusposition,10 without expressing and with absolute indifference to the form of the act by which such intusposition may be effected, as also without other limitations—to merse. 2b) In secondary use it [baptizō] expresses “condition,” the result of “complete influence,” effected by any possible means and in any conceivable way.11 Dale was equally explicit regarding the necessarily opposite facet of his theory: 3) ...The Greek word [baptizō] is devoid of all power to inform us as to the form or the character of the act by which any “baptism” is effected.12 4) If anything in language can be proved, it has been proved that baptizō does not express any definite form of act, and, therefore, does not express the definite act “to dip.”13 Dale’s last two statements are largely antithetical to what the vast majority of Greek and biblical scholars have deduced throughout history. The overwhelming consensus has clearly been that the native and ordinary meaning of the verb baptizō is indeed to dip/immerse. In light of Dale’s staunch denial, it seems important to establish the impressive extent to which this has held true, and thus a good number of examples will be shown: 10 The only English dictionary I have found containing the word intusposition is a relatively late edition of the voluminous Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia, which states: “Situation within; the state or condition of being within, or surrounded on all sides, as by an enveloping space or element.” Dale is actually cited as the primary source for both its use and meaning (William D. Whitney, ed., [New York: The Century Co., 1889], 11:3167). While Dale may have brought the term to greater notice, it seems he likely requisitioned it from Greville Ewing (1767–1841), a Scottish Congregationalist who employed it in his work, An Essay on Baptism (Glasgow: The University Press, 1824; see esp. pp.232–240). Dale does occasionally refer to Ewing’s book throughout his series. The Baptist chaplain Joseph Wightman (1828–82) lodged this complaint against Dale’s constant use of the exotic intusposition: “Surely, is it not reasonable to expect to find in a work of that magnitude, written for the single purpose to tell what ‘baptism’ is, one clear definition of it in intelligible English? If our dear mother tongue is inadequate to express in word or phrase what baptism is, it is something for scholars to appreciate to be told what it is in that nameless dialect to which ‘intusposition’ belongs!” (“A Review of Ford’s Baptismal Studies”; J. R. Baumes, ed., The Baptist Quarterly Review, [Cincinnati: J. R. Baumes, 1879], 1:605.) 11 James W. Dale, Classic Baptism: An Inquiry into the Meaning of the Word βαπτίζω, as Determined by the Usage of Classical Greek Writers, (Philadelphia: Perkenpine & Higgens, 1867), 31. {hereafter, Classic Baptism} 12 James W. Dale, An Inquiry into the Usage of βαπτίζω, and the Nature of Johannic Baptism, as Exhibited in the Holy Scriptures, (Philadelphia: William Rutter & Co., 1871), 51. {hereafter, Johannic Baptism} 13 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 274. 3 1) Magnus of Sens (d. 818; French Roman Catholic): Baptism, from the Greek, means to dip... And therefore the infant is immersed three times in the sacred font, that the three plungings may mystically show forth the three days’ burial of Christ, and that the lifting up from the waters may be a likeness of Christ rising from the tomb.14 2) Martin Luther (1483–1546; Father of the Protestant Reformation): The second part of baptism is the sign...which is that immersion in water from which it derives its name, for the Greek baptizō means “I immerse,” and baptisma means “immersion.”15 3) John Calvin (1509–64; French-Swiss Reformed): ...It is evident [Latin: constat—certain] the term “baptize” means to immerse, and that this was the form [mode] used in the primitive church.16 4) Theodore Beza (1519–1605; French/Swiss Reformed): Christ commanded us to be baptized, by which word it is certain immersion is signified.17 ...Nor does baptizein signify to wash, except by consequence; for it properly signifies to immerse for the sake of dyeing.18 5) Isaac Casaubon (1559–1614; Swiss Reformed; Professor of Greek at the Genevan Academy, 1581–96): For [in apostolic times] the rite of baptizing was performed by immersion in water: which the word baptizein sufficiently declares; nor does this word have the same signification as dunein, which means “to sink to the bottom and perish.” It is, moreover, certainly not the same as epipolazein, [“swim” or “float” on the surface]. For these three words, epipolazein, baptizein, and dunein, have distinct meanings. Hence we understand it was not without reason that the ancients contended for an immersion of the entire body in the ceremony of baptism, for they emphasized the meaning of baptizein.19 14 Baptismum; cited in: Henry Sweetser Burrage, The Act of Baptism in the History of the Christian Church, (Philadelphia: American Baptist Publication Society, 1879), 98. Latin: Baptismum Graece, Latine tinctio interpretatur… infans ter mergitur in sacro fonte ut sepulturam triduanam Christi trina demersio mystice designaret, et ab aquis elevatio Christi resurgentis similitudo est de sepulcro. (Revue Benedictine, [Namur: Abbaye de Maredsous, 1986], 96:91.) 15 The Babylonian Captivity of the Church; Martin Luther, Three Treatises,., (A. T. W. Steinhauser, trans. Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 1970), 186. Latin: Alterum, quod ad baptismum pertinet, est signum…quod est ipsa mersio in aquam, uncle et nomen habet. Nam baptiso graece, mergo latine, et ‘baptisma’ ‘mersio’ est.; (D. Martini Lutheri; Opera Latina varii Argumenti ad Reformationis Historiam Imprimus Pertinentia, [Frankfurt: Sumptibus Heyderi, 1868], 5:60.) 16 Institutes of the Christian Religion, 4.15.19; Henry Beveridge, The Institutes of the Christian Religion, by John Calvin; A New Translation, (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1863), 2:524. Latin: Ipsum baptizandi verbum mergere significat, et mergendi ritum veteri ecclesise observatum fuisse constat. (Guilielmus Baum, Eduardus Cunitz, Eduardus Reuss, eds., Ionnes Calvini Opera Quae Supersunt Omnia, [Brunswick & Berlin: Carl August Schwetschke, 1866], 2:974.) 17 Epistola ii ad Thomam Tilium; (Abraham Booth, Paedobaptism Examined, [London: E. Palmer, 1829], 1:42.) Latin: Jussit Christus nos baptizari, quo verbo certum est significari immersionem; (Herman de Vries de Heekelingen, Geneve Pepiniere du Calvinisme Hollandais I-II, [Geneva: Slatkine Reprints, 1980], 176.) 18 Annotation on Mark 7:4; (A. Booth, Paedobaptism Examined, 1:42); Latin: Neq vero τό βαπτιζειν significat lavare nisi a consiquenti. Na proprie declarat tingendi causa immergere; (Novum D. N. Iesu Christi Testamentum; a Theodoro Beza Versum, [Basil: Thomas Barbier, 1559], 133.) 19 Issaci Casauboni in Novi Testamenti Libros Notae [1587], on Matthew 3:5–6; Latin: Hic enim suit baptizandi ritus ut in aquas immergerentur, quod vel ipso vox βαπτίζειν declarat satis; quae ut non significat δύνειν, quod est ‘fundum petere cum sua pernicie’, ita profecto non est έπιπολάζειν. Differunt enim haec tria έπιπολάζειν, βαπτίζειν, δύνειν. Unde intelligimus non esse abs re quod jampridem nonnulli disputarunt de toto corpore immergendo in ceremonia baptismi: vocem enim βαπτίζειν urgebant. (Criticorum Sacrorum Tomus Sextus, Exhibens Annotata in Quatuor, [Amsterdam: Guilielmun Water, 1698], 97.) 4 6) Francis Gomarus (1563–1641; Dutch Reformed; prominent leader at the Synod of Dort): Baptismis...baptisma… [Both words indicate] the act of baptizing: that is, either immersion alone, or a dipping and the consequent washing.20 7) Francis Turretin (1623–87; Swiss Reformed): The word “baptism” is of Greek origin, derived from the verb baptō, which means “to dip” and “to imbue”; baptizein, “to dip in” and “to immerse.”21 8) Hermann Witsius (1636–1708; Dutch Reformed): It cannot be denied but the native signification of baptein and baptizein is to plunge or dip.22 9) George Campbell (1719–96), Scottish Presbyterian): Baptizein, both in sacred authors and in classical, signifies to dip, to plunge, to immerse, and was rendered by Tertullian, the oldest of the Latin Fathers, tingere, the term used for dyeing cloth, which was by immersion. It is always construed suitably to this meaning.23 10) Charles Anthon (1797–1867; Episcopalian; Professor of Greek & Latin at Columbia University [NY]): The primary meaning of the word [baptizō] is to “dip,” or “immerse”; and its secondary meanings, if it ever had any, all refer, in some way or other, to the same leading idea. ...Sprinkling, etc., are entirely out of the question.24 11) Adolph von Harnack (1851–1930; German Lutheran): Baptizein undoubtedly signifies immersion. No proof can be found that it signifies anything else in the New Testament, and in the most ancient Christian literature. ...There is no passage in the New Testament which suggests...that any New Testament author attached to the word baptizein any other sense than “immersion.”25 12) Henry Dosker (1855–1926; American Dutch-Reformed): Every candid historian will have to admit that the Baptists have, both philologically and historically, the better of the argument, as to the early prevailing mode of baptism. The word baptizō means “immersion,” both in classical and biblical Greek, except where it is manifestly used in a tropical [figurative or metaphorical] sense.26 Equally significant is that all mainstream lexicons whether published before, during or after Dale’s series appeared, and regardless of the academic basis or religious affiliation of their creators, likewise conclude that to dip/immerse is residually the principle meaning of baptizō. 20 Disputationes Theologica, 32.5 (De Baptismo); Latin: βαπτισμίς...βάπτισμα…quae baptizandi actum, hoc est, vel mersionem solum: vel intictionem atquae ablutionem consequentem; (Francis Gomarus, Opera Theologica Omnia; Maximam Partem Posthuma, Suprema Authoris Voluntate a Discipulis Edita, [Amsterdami: Joannis Janssonii, 1664], 2:103.) 21 Institutes of Elenctic Theology, 19.11.3; George Musgrave, James T. Dennison, Jr., Francis Turretin: Institutes of Elenctic Theology, (Phillipsburg: Presbyterian & Reformed Publishing, 1997), 3:378. Latin: Baptismus vox est origine Graeca quae a verbo βάπτω deducitur, quod est tingere, et imbuere, βαπτίζειν, tingere et immergere. (Benedict Pictet, ed., Francisco Turrettino: Institutio Theologiae Elencticae, [Edinburgh: John D. Lowe, 1847], 3:323.) 22 Herman Witsius; William Crookshank [1712–69; Scottish Presbyterian], trans., The Economy of the Covenants Between God and Man [4.16.13], (Edinburgh: John Turnbull, 1803), 2:426; Latin: Negari non potest, quin nativis significatus vocis βάπτειν & βαπτίζειν sit mergere, tingere. (Hermanii Witsii; De Eaconomia Feaderum Dei cum Hominibus, [Basil: Johanni Rudolphum, 1739], 719.) 23 George Campbell, The Four Gospels, Translated from the Greek, with Preliminary Dissertations, and Notes Critical and Explanatory, (New York: Gould & Newman, 1837), 2:20. 24 The Baptist Review, J. R. Baumes, ed., (Cincinnati: J. R. Baumes, 1879), 1:596. 25 Cited in: Philip Schaff, The Oldest Church Manual called “The Teaching of the Twelve Apostles”, (New York: Funk & Wagnalls, 1886), 50. 26 Henry Elias Dosker, The Dutch Anabaptists, (Philadelphia: Judson Press, 1921), 176. 5 1) Thesaurus of Greek Words (1480 {dates denote first editions}; Crestone27) Baptō...The action of dipping. Baptizō...The action of immersing.28 2) Thesaurus of the Greek Language (1572; Stephanus, Scapula29) Baptō... To dip, immerse; to dye something (as such is done by immersion). Baptizō... To dip or immerse; as in things that are immersed in order to dye them or wash them in water...To sink; submerge...Also, to wash; bathe: Mark 7:4.30 3) Greek-Latin Lexicon of the New Testament (1620; Pasor31) Baptō... To dip, immerse; to dye something (as such is done by immersion). Baptizō... To immerse, to wash, to baptize.32 4) An English-Greek Lexicon (1658; Cokayne33) Baptō... To dip, plunge, or drown. Baptizō... To plunge, to overwhelm, to wash, of or away, to Baptize, to dip...in the passive voice... to be plunged, to be Baptized or dipped.34 27 Giovanni Crestone (or, Crastone; c.1420–97; Roman Catholic) was an Italian monk whose Greek lexicon (Lexicon Graeco-Latinum; 1476) was the first to give definitions in the language of the Western academy, Latin. Crestone also produced several other incunabular Greek-Latin references, such as the thesaurus cited above. 28 Giovanni Crestoni, Dictionum Graecarum Thesaurus Copiosus, ([no publication marks], 1510), 31; Latin: Βαπτω...tingo* actiu…Βαπτίζω...mergo actiu; (Ibid.) *“Dip...express by mergo, tingo.’” (Sir William Smith, Theophilus D. Hall, eds., A Copious and Critical English- Latin Dictionary, [New York: American Book Co., 1871], 210.) 29 Henri Stephanus (a.k.a. Henri Estienne; 1528–98; French Reformed) was a highly regarded classicist. His magnus opus was this multi-volume Greek dictionary, which remains one of the most comprehensive lexical works ever produced. It was widely regarded as the foremost authority on Greek for the following two centuries. In 1580 a condensed version of this work was published by Johannes Scapula (1540–1600; Swiss Reformed). Due to its smaller size and affordability, it was one of the most widely used lexicons up through the 18th century. Its nearly identical entry for baptizō reads: “Βαπτίζω, mergo seu immergo: ut quae tingedi aut abluendi gratia aquae immergimus…Item mergo, submerge …Ite abluo, lavo, Marci 7, & Luc. 11; (Johannis Scapulae, Lexicon Greaco- Latinum, [Basil: Sebatianum Henricpetrl, 1580], 254.) 30 Henrico Stephano, Thesaurus Graecae Linguae, (Paris: Excud. Henr. Stephanus, 1572), 1:719; Latin: Βαπτω—mergo, immergo…item tingo (quod sit immergendo)... Βαπτίζω—mergo seu immergo (ut quae tingedi aut abluo di gratia aquae immergimus)…mergor, submergor…Ite abluo, lavo, Marc. 7, v.4; (Ibid.) 31 George Pasor (1570–1637; German-Dutch Reformed) was professor of Hebrew at the Reformed university in Herborn, Germany, and later professor of Greek at the Reformed university in Franaker, the Netherlands. 32 Georgio Pasore, Lexicon Graeco-Latinum in Novum Domini Nostri Jesu Christi Testamentum, (Herbornae Nassoviorum: Georgii Corvini, 1626), 150f; Latin: Βαπτω mergo, immergo. item tingo, quod sit immergendo… Βαπτίζω immergo, abluo, baptizo. (Ibid.) 33 Thomas Cokayne (1587–1638) was a relatively obscure Anglican scholar. Published posthumously, this work is historically notable as the first conventional Greek lexicon to give definitions in English. (See, Leslie Stephen, ed., Dictionary of National Biography, [London: Smith, Elder, & Co., 1887], 11:227.) John Parkhurst claimed it was an unaccredited translation of Pasor (Lexicon, 1804; iv), though this is not evident in the entries for baptō or baptizō. A second printing of this work (1661) was commissioned by a consortium of independent English ministers with a shared interest in providing “a further help to those who desire the Knowledge of the Tongue.” Notable within this group were Joseph Caryl (1602–73; Congregationalist and Westminster divine), William Dell (1607–69—colleague of John Bunyan), Matthew Meade (1630–99—colleague of John Owen), Henry Jessey (1603–63; early Particular Baptist), and Thomas Cokayne’s grandson, George Cokayne (1619–91; Congregationalist). 34 An English-Greek Lexicon, Containing the Derivations, and various Significations of all the Words in the New Testament, (London: Lodowick Lloyd, 1661), 45. 6 5) Ecclesiastical Thesaurus of the Greek Fathers (1682; Suicer35) Baptō...signifies to immerse; to dye...Hence one is said to baptō the bucket when water is drawn from a well or stream, which cannot be done unless the bucket is wholly submerged under the water. Baptizō properly has the same meaning [as baptō]. Hence the optimal rendering of baptizō is immerse ...From the proper meaning of the verb baptizō, baptisma or baptismos also properly mean to immerse into, to dip into. For this reason, baptisma is the equivalent of katadusis [to plunge].36 6) Greek-Latin Lexicon of the New Testament (1728; Mintert37) Baptō: to dip, to dye, plunge, immerse in water. Baptizō: properly, it undoubtedly means to plunge, to immerse, to dip into water; yet because it is common to plunge or dip a thing that it may be washed, it also signifies to wash, to wash off...38 7) A Greek and English Lexicon to the New Testament (1769; Parkhurst39) Baptō: perhaps from Hebrew tabal, to dip...To dip, plunge, immerse. Baptizō: from baptō to dip... 1. To dip, immerse, or plunge in water... 2. to wash oneself, be washed, wash... 3. to baptize, to immerse in, or wash with water...40 8) A Greek-English Lexicon {LSJ} (1843, {1996}; Passow, Liddell, Scott, Jones41) Baptō... 1) Immerse in a liquid... 2) Color by immersion, dye... 3) Dip a vessel in order to draw water... 4) Baptize... Baptizō... 1) Dip, plunge...to be drowned...of ships, sink or disable them. Metaph.; ...overwhelm, flood...to be drenched... 2) draw wine by dipping the cup in the bowl...Plut. Alex. 67... (3) baptize...dip oneself...get oneself baptized...perform ablutions [cultic bathings, or washings]...42 35 Johann Suicer (or, Schweitzer; 1620–84; Swiss Reformed) was Professor of Greek and Hebrew at the University of Zurich. His lexicon focused on the works of the early church fathers who wrote in Greek. 36 Johann Kaspar Suicer, Thesaurus Ecclesiasticus e Patribus Graecis, (Amsterdam: Henricum Wetstenium, 1682), 1:622f; Latin: Βαπτω significat mergo, tingo...Dicitur, qui aquam e puteo vel flumine haurit; quod none potest fieri, nisi tota sub aqua mergatur situla. Eandum proprie significationem habet Βαπτίζω. Optimae glossae Βαπτίζω mergo...A propria verbi Βαπτίζω significatione, Βαπτίσμα vel βαπτίσμος notat proprie immersionem, intinctionem. Hinc Βαπτίσμα idem quod καταδυσίς; (Ibid.) 37 Peter Mintert (1650–1728) was a Dutch Reformed minister and scholar. 38 Petrus Mintert, Lexicon Graeco-Latinum in Novum D .N. Jesu Christi Testamentum, (Frankfort: Wolffgangi Christophori Multzii, 1728), vol. 1, in locs. cit.; Latin: Βαπτω, tingo intingo, mergo, immergo in aquam...Βαπτίζω, proprie quidem mergere, immergere, intingeret in aquam notat; sed quia saepe aliquid mergi aut tingi solet ur lavetur, hinc etiam pro lavare, abluere, sumitur... 39 John Parkhurst (1727–97) was an Anglican minister and Cambridge educated lexicographer. 40 John Parkhurst, A Greek and English Lexicon to the New Testament, (London: T. Davison, 1804), 104f. 41 Published in 1843 by two Oxford scholars, Henry George Liddell (1811–98; Anglican) and Robert Scott (1811– 87; Anglican), this work was based on a classical Greek-German lexicon by Franz Passow (1786–1833; German Lutheran). It was significantly enlarged in the early 1900’s under the supervision of Sir Henry Stuart Jones (1867– 1939). It has since undergone several expansions, with a major supplement being added in 1996. These ongoing updates have continued to uphold its general reputation as the leading authority on classical Greek. Due to its high stature and copious size the full edition is sometimes referred to as the “Great Scott” or the “Big Liddell”. Interestingly, in Passow’s lexicon, after stating that baptizō typically means “to immerse, to submerge” (German: “eintauchen, untertauchen”), it adds that it can also mean “to pour upon” (“begiessen”; Handworterbuch der Griechischen Sprache, [Leipzig: F.C.W. Vogel, 1828], 1:274). This was carried over into the first edition of Liddell and Scott’s work (1843). However, when prompted to show a specific citation from a primary source where such a meaning was evident, they could not, and the definition was withdrawn from subsequent editions (2nd–9th; 1845– 1940). (See: George Purefoy, A History of the Sandy Creek Baptists, [New York: Sheldon & Co., 1859], 21f.) 7 9) Biblico-Theological Lexicon of New Testament Greek (1866; Cremer43) Baptō, to immerse ...to make wet by immersion ...to dye by dipping. Baptizō ...to immerse, to submerge...The peculiar New Testament and Christian use of the word to denote immersion, submersion for a religious purpose = to baptize.44 10) A Greek Lexicon of the Roman & Byzantine Periods (1870; Sophocles45) Baptō ...To dip...to dye...to baptize...to plunge. Baptizō ...1) To dip, to immerse, to sink... 2) ...to perform ablution, to bathe... 3) to plunge. ...There is no evidence that Luke, and Paul, and the other writers of the New Testament put upon this verb meanings not recognized by the Greeks.46 11) Thayer’s Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament (1886; Grimm, Wilke, Thayer47) Baptō ...To dip, dip in, immerse...to dip into dye, to dye, to color. Baptizō ...1) Properly, to dip repeatedly, to immerge, submerge... 2) To cleanse by dipping or submerging, to wash, to make clean with water... 3) Metaphorically, to overwhelm.48 12) Theological Dictionary of the New Testament (1933; Kittel, Friedrich, Oekpe, Bromiley49) Baptō ...To dip in or under ...to dye ...dyed materials ...dyed or colored clothes. The intensified Baptizō occurs in the sense of to immerse (transitive) from the time of Hippocrates, in Plato [both 4th century BC] and especially in later writers...to sink the ship...to sink.50 42 Henry G. Liddell, Robert Scott, Sir Henry Stuart Jones, A Greek-English Lexicon: with 1996 Supplement; [electronic], (Oak Harbor, WA: Logos Research Systems, 1996), 305f. 43 Hermann Cremer (1834–1903) was a German-Lutheran linguist and theologian. 44 Hermann Cremer, William Urwick, trans., Biblico-Theological Lexicon of New Testament Greek, (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1878), 126. German: Βαπτω, eintauchen...durch eintauchen beneszen…durch eintauchen farben...Βαπτίζω...eintauchen, untertauchen...Der eigeniuml. neutestamentl. u. christl. gebrauch zur bz. einer eintauchung, untertauchung zu religiosem zwecke = taufen; (Hermann Cremer, Biblisch-Theologisches Worterbuch der Neutestamentlichen Gracitat, [Gotha: Friedrich Andreas Berthes, 1866], 86.) 45 Evangelinus Sophocles (1807–83; Greek Orthodox) was Professor of Greek at Harvard University. 46 Evangelinus Apostolides Sophocles, A Greek Lexicon of the Roman and Byzantine Periods; From B.C. 146 to A.D. 1100, (New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1900), 1:297f. 47 This was an expansion of a lexicon originally created by the German philologist Dr. Karl Ludwig Willibald Grimm (1807–91). Grimm had in turn based his work on that of another German linguist, Dr. Christian Gottlob Wilke (1786–1854). In 1886, Dr. Joseph Henry Thayer (1828–1901; Congregationalist) of Harvard Divinity School, produced an expanded and updated version of Grimm’s lexicon—the extended title of which then became: A Greek- English Lexicon of the New Testament; Being Grimm’s Wilke’s Clavis Novi Testamenti, Translated, Revised, and Enlarged by Joseph Henry Thayer, D.D. Thayer released a second edition of this work in 1889. 48 Joseph H. Thayer, A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament, (New York: American Book Co., 1889), 94f. 49 Using Hermann Cremer’s work as a foundation, the first four volumes of this massive lexicon-dictionary were edited by Gerhard Kittel (1888–1948; German Lutheran). Gerhard Friedrich (1908–86; German Lutheran) edited a further six volumes. The aticles on βάπτω, βαπτίζω, and βαπτισμός were written by the evangelical Lutheran Albrecht Oepke (1881–1955). The series was translated into English by Geoffrey Bromiley (1915–2009; Anglican). 50 Gerhard Kittel, Gerhard Friedrich; Geoffrey William Bromiley, trans., Theological Dictionary of the New Testament, (Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1964), 1:529f. German: βάπτω...untertachen...färben...gefärbter Stoff...gefärbte Kleider... Das Intensivum Βαπτίζω kommt in der Bdtg eintauchen (trans) set Hippokrates, bei Platon und besonders Späteren vor. a. eigtl...das Schiff versenken...versinken. (Gerhard Kittel, Theologisches Wörterbuch zum Neuen Testament, [Stuttgart: Verlog von W.Kohlhammer, 1953], 1:527) 8 13) Vine’s Expository Dictionary of Old and New Testament Words (1952; Vine, Unger, White51) Baptō ...To immerse, dip (derived from a root signifying ‘deep’), also...to dye... Baptizō ...To baptize, primarily a frequentative form of baptō, ‘to dip’...52 14) A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament & Other Early Christian Literature {BDAG} (1957; Bauer, Danker, Arndt, Gingrich53) Baptō ...To dip something in a liquid, dip, dip in... Baptizō ...In Greek literature generally to put or go under water in a variety of senses, also figuratively, e.g., soak... 1) Wash ceremonially for purpose of purification, wash, purify... 2) To use water in a rite for purpose of renewing or establishing a relationship with God, plunge, dip, wash, baptize… 3) To cause someone to have an extraordinary experience akin to an initiatory water-rite, to plunge, baptize.54 15) The Complete Word Study Dictionary: New Testament (1992; Zodhiates55) Baptō ...To immerse, dip... to dye by dipping... to dip in... Baptizō ...From baptō, ‘to dip.’ Immerse, submerge for a religious purpose, to overwhelm, saturate, baptize...56 16) Enhanced Strong’s Lexicon (2001; Strong, Thayer57) (911) Baptō ...A primary verb...1) to dip, dip in, immerse. 2) to dip into dye, to dye, color... (907) Baptizō ...From a derivative of 911... 1) to dip repeatedly, to immerse, to submerge (of vessels sunk). 2) to cleanse by dipping or submerging, to wash, to make clean with water, to wash one’s self, bathe. 3) to overwhelm.58 51 Originally created by William Edwy Vine (1873–1949; English Open Brethren [credobaptist]), and expanded by Merrill Fredrick Unger (1909–80; evangelical) and William White, Jr. (b. 1934; evangelical). 52 William E. Vine, Merrill F. Unger, William White, Jr., Vine's Complete Expository Dictionary of Old and New Testament Words, (Nashville: Thomas Nelson Publishers, 1996), 2:50, 170. 53 This lexicon is commonly denominated BDAG, derived from the names of its four primary contributors: Walter Bauer (1877–1960; German Lutheran), Fredrick W. Danker (1920–2012; American Lutheran), William F. Arndt (1880–1957; American Lutheran) and Felix W. Gingrich (1901–93; Evangelical United Brethren). With many ongoing updates being made by select scholars, BDAG is widely regarded as the standard academic reference for New Testament and patristic Greek. 54 Walter Bauer, Fredrick W. Danker, William F. Arndt, Felix W. Gingrich, A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Early Christian Literature [3rd ed.], (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, p.164f; electronic edition, Oak Harbor: Logos Research Systems, 2000). 55 Spiro Zodhiates (1922–2009) was a Greek Baptist linguist and biblical scholar. 56 Spiro Zodhiates, The Complete Word Study Dictionary: New Testament [electronic edition]; (Chattanooga: AMG Publishers, 2000), G907, G908. 57 Dr. James Strong (1822–94; Methodist) was a Professor of Exegetical Theology at Drew Theological Seminary (Madison, NJ). Strong originally attached only a limited Greek dictionary to his concordance (1890), in which baptizō was simply defined “to make whelmed (i.e. fully wet.).” The more contemporary Enhanced Strong’s Lexicon combines information from Strong's Dictionary of Greek and Hebrew Words, Thayer's Greek Lexicon, and Brown-Driver-Briggs Hebrew and English Lexicon. Editorial information for this work is somewhat obscure, but its copyright is currently held by Woodside Bible Fellowship, an independent Protestant church in Elmira, Ontario. 58 James Strong, The Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible, (Elmira: Woodside Bible Fellowship, 1996). 9 In fairness, and as some of Dale’s supporters have emphasized, it should be noted that sometime between 1867 and 1871 the aforementioned lexicographer Joseph Thayer made some highly complementary remarks with regard to Dale’s first volume: If I were to utter my first impressions, I should break out in unfeigned admiration. That one, occupied with the ordinary duties of the pastorate, should have the leisure, patience, and mental energy for an inquiry seldom surpassed as respects thorough research, is a marvel. I can give emphatic testimony to the analytic power and acuteness which the treatise exhibits, as well as to its marked perspicuity and directness of statement... The theory that baptizō expresses “a definite act, mode and nothing but mode”59—is shown to be pitiably helpless when applied to “all Greek literature.”60 Noticeably, the only lingual concern Thayer specifically addressed was his belief Dale had shown baptizō has a range of meaning which can include relating information beyond merely that of mode. Also notable is Thayer’s remark that he was giving his “first impression” of Dale’s work, knowing that when Thayer later released his own lexicon (1886, revised 1889) he obviously chose to retain the basic definitions historically attributed to baptō and baptizō as the above citation of that work shows. This, despite there having been ample opportunity for him to adopt, or to at least incorporate Dale’s unconventional conclusions. Also, while in his extended remarks on baptizō Thayer referred his readers to Dale’s series as a study resource, he also recommended the works of two Baptist scholars whose conclusions were in opposition to Dale’s.61 Moreover, in a personal letter to the Restorationist minister John Briney (1839–1927), dated November 18, 1889, Thayer stated: As to the meaning of baptizō, to which your subsequent questions relate, all reputable lexicographers are now agreed that its primary meaning is “to immerse,” etc.; see, for example, Liddell & Scott's Greek Lexicon, 7th ed., 1883. ...An inspection of them [i.e., “all the instances of the word’s occurrence in extant Greek literature”] will enable you to judge conclusively for yourself respecting the inherent and ordinary meaning of the word.62 59 Here, as non-immersionists writers like Dale frequently have, Thayer was citing a controversial position held by some Baptists, here expressed by one of its leading proponents, Dr. Alexander Carson (1776–1844; Northern-Irish Presbyterian turned Reformed Baptist): “Baptō, the root, I have shown to possess two meanings, and two only, ‘to dip’...‘to dye.’ Baptizō, I have asserted, has but one signification. It has been formed on the idea of the primary meaning of the root, and has never admitted the secondary...My position is, that it [baptizō] always signifies ‘to dip’; never expressing anything but mode. “Now, as I have all the lexicographers and commentators against me in this opinion, it will be necessary to say a word or two with respect to the authority of lexicons. ...I admit that lexicons are an authority, but they are not an ultimate authority...Indeed with respect to the primary meaning of common words I can think of no instance in which lexicons are to be suspected. ...It is in giving secondary meanings, in which the lines are not so easily discovered, that the vision of the lexicographers are to be suspected. “Nor is it with respect to real secondary meanings that they are likely to be mistaken. Their peculiar error is in giving, as secondary meanings, what are not properly ‘meanings’ at all... I admit that the meaning [e.g. ‘wash’] which they take out of the word [baptizō], is always implied in the passage where the word occurs. But I deny that this meaning is expressed by the word. It is always made out by implication, or in some other way.” (Alexander Carson, Baptism in Its Mode and Subjects, (Philadelphia: American Baptist Publication Society, 1860), 55f.) 60 J. Dale, Christic and Patristic Baptism, 633. 61 I.e.: Thomas Jefferson Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, Philologically and Historically Investigated, (New York: American Bible Union, 1861); David Barnes Ford, Studies on the Baptismal Question; Including a Review of Dr. Dale's “Inquiry into the Usage of Baptizō”, (Boston: H. A. Young & Co., 1879); see: H. Thayer, A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament [2nd ed.], 94. 62 John Benton Briney, The Form of Baptism, (St. Louis: Christian Publishing Co., 1892), 40. 10 Greek Orthodox statements on the meaning of Baptizō Another testament to consider is how baptizō has been understood within the Greek Orthodox community, which has continuously utilized the Greek language throughout its history.63 Eastern churches hold baptism paramount among the sacraments, and are well-known for their disdain of baptism by means other than immersion, excepting only rare cases of necessity. The force with which this contempt is expressed varies, seemingly relative to the ecclesial and even political climate of a given era. A horos (a boundary; ecclesiastically, a decree) issued by the three foremost Eastern prelates of the mid-18th century demonstrates just how dogmatic Orthodox churches can in fact be with regard to proper baptism, and the integral role mode plays in their definition of such—going so far as to, in effect, de-Christianize all non-immersionists. HOROS of the Holy and Great Church of Christ on the Baptism of Converts from the West There are many means by which we are made worthy of attaining to our salvation, and some of these are interconnected and form a sequence with each other in a ladder like manner, so to speak, all aiming at one and the same end. First of all, then, is the Baptism [baptisma], which God delivered to the sacred Apostles, such being the case that without it the rest are ineffectual. ...And just as he [Jesus] was placed in the tomb and on the third day returned to life, so likewise they who believe, going under the water instead of under the earth, in three immersions [trisi katadusesi] depict in themselves the three-day grace of the resurrection. The water... cleanses those who are thus baptized [baptizomenous] and makes them worthy of adoption as sons. Not so, however, with those who are initiated in a different manner. Instead of cleansing and adoption, it renders them impure and sons of darkness. Just three years ago, the question arose: When heretics [i.e., Westerners – as in Roman Catholics and Protestants] come over to us, are their baptisms acceptable, given that these are administered contrary to the tradition of the holy Apostles and divine Fathers, and contrary to the custom and ordinance of the Catholic and Apostolic Church? We, who by divine mercy were raised in the Orthodox Church and who adhere to the canons of the sacred Apostles and divine Fathers, recognize only one Church, our holy catholic and apostolic Church. It is her sacraments, and consequently her Baptism, that we accept. On the other hand, we abhor, by common resolve, all rites not administered as the Holy Spirit commanded the sacred Apostles, and as the Church of Christ performs to this day. For they are the inventions of depraved men, and we regard them as strange and foreign to the whole apostolic tradition. Therefore, we receive those who come over to us from them as unholy and unbaptized [abaptistous]. In this we follow our Lord Jesus Christ who commanded his own disciples to baptize [baptizein], “in the Name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit” [Matt. 28:19]; we follow the sacred and divine Apostles who order us to baptize aspirants with three immersions and emersions [trisi katadusesi kai anadusesi], and in each immersion [kataduseōn] to say one name of the Holy Trinity.64 ...And we follow the Second and Penthekte holy Ecumenical Councils,65 which order us to receive as unbaptized those aspirants to Orthodoxy who were not baptized [mē baptizomenous] with 63 “Ascertain the usus loquendi, or notion affixed to a word by the persons in general, by whom the language either is now or formerly was spoken, and especially in the particular connection in which such notion is affixed.” (Thomas H. Horne, An Introduction to the Critical Study and Knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, [Philadelphia: J. Whetham & Son, 1840], 1:325.) 64 This is in reference to the Apostolic Canons (c. 4th century; see text for note 644). 65 Canon 7 of the First Council of Constantinople (381 AD—a.k.a. the Second Ecumenical Council) dealt with the baptism of heretics, including those performed by only a single immersion. “But Eunomians, who are baptized with only one immersion, and Montanists, who are here called Phrygians, and Sabellians, who teach the identity of Father and Son…all these, when they desire to turn to orthodoxy, we receive as heathen. ... [an extended sequence of remedial actions follows] ... then we baptize them.” (NPNF2 14:185); Þ 11 three emersions and immersions [treis anaduseis kai kataduseis], and in each immersion [kataduseōn] did not clearly invoke one of the divine hypostaseis, but were baptized in some other fashion. ...We receive those who come over to the Orthodox faith, who were baptized without being baptized, as being unbaptized [abaptistōs baptizomenous ōs abaptistous], and without danger we baptize [baptizomen] them in accordance with the Apostolic and synodical Canons, upon which Christ’s holy and apostolic and catholic Church, the common Mother of us all, firmly relies. Together with this joint resolve and declaration of ours, we seal this our Horos, being as it is in agreement with the Apostolic and Synodical dictates, and we certify it by our signatures. In the year of salvation 1755, † CYRIL [V; d.1775], by the mercy of God Archbishop of Constantinople–New Rome, and Ecumenical Patriarch † MATTHEW [Psaltis; d.1766], by the mercy of God Pope and Patriarch of the great city of Alexandria and Universal Judge † PARTHENIOS [d.1766], by the mercy of God Patriarch of the holy City of Jerusalem and all Palestine.66 Greek: Εὐνομιανοὺς μέντοι, τοὺς εἰς μίαν κατάδυσιν βαπτιζομένους, καὶ Μοντανιστάς, τοὺς ἐνταῦθα λεγομένους Φρύγας, καὶ Σαβελλιανούς, τοὺς υἱοπατορίαν δοξάζοντας...πάντας τοὺς ἀπ' αὐτῶν θέλοντας προστίθεσθαι τῇ ὀρθοδοξίᾳ, ὡς Ἕλληνας δεχόμεθα...καὶ τότε αὐτοὺς βαπτίζομεν. (William Bright, The Canons of the First Four General Councils of Nicaea, Constantinople, Ephesus and Chalcedon: With Notes, [Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1892], xxiv.) This ruling was reaffirmed verbatim in Canon 95 of the Penthekte Council (a.k.a. the Quinisext or Trullan Council), an Eastern synod held in 692, at Constantinople. (See: Vladimir Nikolaevič Beneševič, Syntagma XIV Titulorum Sine Scholiis; Secunum Versionem Palaeo-Slovenicam, Adjecto Textu Graeco, [Petropoli.: Acadamiae Scientiarum Imperialis Petropolitanae, 1906], 1:101.) 66 George D. Metallinos, Priestmonk Seraphim, trans., I Confess One Baptism...; Interpretation and Application of Canon VII of the Second Ecumenical Council by the Kollyvades and Constantine Oikonomos (a Contribution to the Historico-canonical Evaluation of the Problem of the Validity of Western Baptism), (Athens: Holy Mountain: St. Paul’s Monastery, 1994), 133f; I have made a few minor grammatical changes to the translation. Greek: Όρος της Αγίας του Χριστού Εκκλησίας περί του βαπτίσματος των Δυτικών Πολλών όντων των μέσων, δι’ ων της σωτηρίας ημών αξιούμεθα και τούτων, ως ειπείν, κλιμακηδόν αλληλενδέτων και αλληλουχουμένων όντων, άτε δη πάντων προς το αυτό τέλος αφορώντων, πρώτον εστι το τοις ιεροίς Αποστόλοις θεοπαράδοτον βάπτισμα, οία δη των λοιπών τούτου χωρίς απρακτούντων. ...και ώσπερ εκείνος μετά την εν τάφω κατάθεσιν τριταίος επί την ζωήν ανεφοίτησεν, ούτως οι πιστεύοντες, αντί της γης, το ύδωρ υποδυόμενοι, εν τρισί καταδύσεσι την τριήμερον εαυτούς χάριν της Αναστάσεως εξεικονίζουσιν... Του ύδατος…καθαίρον μεν και υιοθεσίας αξιούν τους ούτω βαπτιζομένους, τους δε άλλως πως τελουμένους, αντί καθάρσεως και υιοθεσίας ακαθάρτους και σκότους υιούς αποφαίνον. Επειδή τοιγαρούν προ χρόνων ήδη τριών ζήτημα ανεφύη, ει τα παρά την παράδοσιν των αγίων Αποστόλων και θείων Πατέρων και παρά την συνήθειαν και διαταγήν της Καθολικής και Αποστολικής Εκκλησίας επιτελούμενα βαπτίσματα των αιρετικών δεκτά εστι, προσερχομένων ημίν, ημείς, άτε θείω ελέει τη ορθοδόξω Εκκλησία εντραφέντες, και τοις κανόσι των ιερών Αποστόλων και θείων Πατέρων επόμενοι, και μίαν μόνην γινώσκοντες την ημετέραν αγίαν καθολικήν και αποστολικήν Εκκλησίαν, και ταύτης τα μυστήρια, επομένως και το θείον βάπτισμα, αποδεχόμενοι, τα δε υπό των αιρετικών, όσα μη ως το Πνεύμα το άγιον τοις ιεροίς Αποστόλοις διετάξατο και η Εκκλησία του Χριστού μέχρι της σήμερον ποιεί, επιτελούμενα, εφευρέματα ανθρώπων διεφθαρμένων όντα, ως αλλόκοτα και της αποστολικής όλης παραδόσεως αλλότρια γινώσκοντες, αποστρεφόμεθα κοινή διαγνώσει. Και τους εξ αυτών ημίν προσερχομένους ως ανιέρους και αβαπτίστους δεχόμεθα, επόμενοι τω Κυρίω ημών Ιησού Χριστώ, τω τοις μαθηταίς αυτού εντειλαμένω βαπτίζειν «εις το όνομα του Πατρός και του Υιού και του Αγίου Πνεύματος» τοις τε ιεροίς και θείοις Αποστόλοις, διαταττομένοις εν τρισί καταδύσεσι και αναδύσεσι τους προσερχομένους βαπτίζειν και εν εκάστη των καταδύσεων εν όνομα επιλέγειν της αγίας Τριάδος. …τη τε δευτέρα και πενθέκτη αγίαις Οικουμενικαίς Συνόδοις, διαταττομέναις τους μη βαπτιζομένους εις τρεις αναδύσεις και καταδύσεις και εν εκάστη των καταδύσεων μίαν επίκλησιν των θείων υποστάσεων μη επιβοώντας, αλλ’ άλλως πως βαπτιζομένους, ως αβαπτίστους προσδέχεσθαι τη Ορθοδοξία προσιόντας. Þ 12 As most directly concerns our survey, the essential meaning of baptizō is in fact a prominent factor in these Eastern churches’ insistence on baptism by immersion. This is especially seen in polemical writings that address the topic. Here is one such account by Alexandre de Stourdza (1791–1854), best known as a European diplomat (hence his writings are mostly in French), but whom also remained a vigorous advocate of his maternally native Greek Orthodoxy: 1) The distinctive characteristic of the institution of baptism is immersion, Baptisma, which cannot be omitted without destroying the mysterious sense of the sacrament, and contradicting at the same time the etymological signification of the word, which serves to designate it. The church of the West has, then, departed from the example of Jesus Christ; she has obliterated the whole sublimity of the exterior sign; in short, she commits an abuse of words and of ideas, in practicing baptism by aspersion [sprinkling], this very term being, in itself, a derisive contradiction. The verb baptizō, immergo, in fact has but a single accepted meaning. It signifies, literally and always to plunge. [Stourdza fn.: see all lexicographers, the fables of Aesop, the most modern writers, the Fathers of the Church.] Baptism and immersion are, therefore, identical, and to say ‘baptism by aspersion’ is as if one should say ‘immersion by aspersion,’ or any other absurdity of the same nature.67 Perhaps the most authoritative Orthodox proclamations on this specific philological point was made in an official statement on baptism issued by a synod held in Constantinople, in 1829: 2) ... “Baptizing them [baptizontas autous]”, said the Lord [Matt. 28:19], not “sprinkling upon them [eprirantizontas]”, or “pouring over them [epicheontas]”. The essential meaning of the verb baptizō is established—there being no other meaning—thus indicating those who are baptized [baptizomenon] are thrust into the water [emballein tois hydasi]; to use more common speech, they are dipped [boutōn68], so as to be completely covered in the water [kaluptein oloklēron tois hydasi]. ... …Τους δ’ εξ αυτών αβαπτίστως βαπτιζομένους ως αβαπτίστους αποδεχόμεθα, προσερχομένους τη ορθοδόξω πίστει, κι ακινδύνως αυτούς βαπτίζομεν, κατά τους αποστολικούς και συνοδικούς κανόνας, οις αραρότως επιστηρίζεται η αγία του Χριστού και αποστολική και καθολική Εκκλησία, η κοινή μήτηρ πάντων ημών. Και επί ταύτη τη κοινή ημών διαγνώσει και αποφάνσει σφραγίζομεν τον Όρον ημών τούτο, ταις αποστολικαίς και συνοδικαίς διαταγαίς συνάδοντα, διαβεβαιούντες αυτόν δι’ ημετέρων υπογραφών. Εν έτει σωτηρίω αψνε’. † Κύριλλος ελέω Θεού αρχιεπίσκοπος Κωνσταντινουπόλεως Νέας Ρώμης και οικουμενικός πατριάρχης. † Ματθαίος ελέω Θεού πάπας και πατριάρχης της μεγάλης πόλεως Αλεξανδρείας και κριτής της Οικουμένης. † Παρθένιος ελέω Θεού πατριάρχης της αγίας πόλεως Ιερουσαλήμ και πάσης Παλαιστίνης. (Μανουήλ Ιω. Γεδεών, Κανονικαί διατάξεις: Επιστολαί, λύσεις, θεσπίσματα των αγιωτάτων πατριαρχών Κωνσταντινουπόλεως, [Canonical Provisions: Letters, Remedies and Ordinances of the Holy Patriarchs of Constantinople], [Κωνσταντινουπόλει: Εκ του Πατριαρχικού Τυπογραφείου, 1888], 1:252f.) 67 Cited in T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 150f. French: Le charactère distinctif de l’institution du baptême est l’immersion, βάπτισμα, qu'on ne saurait omettre, sans détruire le sens mystérieux du sacrement, et sans contredire en même temps la signification étymologique du mot, qui sert à le désigner. L’eglise d’Occident s’est donc écartée de l’imitation de Jésus Christ, elle a fait disparaître toute la sublimité du signe extérieur enfin elle commet un abus de mots et d’idées, en pratiquant le baptême par aspersion, dont le seul énoncé est déjà une contradiction dérisoire. En effet le verbe βαπτίζω—immergo—n’a qu’une seule acceptation. Il signifie littéralement et perpétuel- lement plonger. [fn: Voyez tous les lexicographes, les fables d'Esope, les écrivains plus modernes, les pères de l'Eglise.] Baptême et immersion sont done identiques, et dire: baptême par aspersion, c’est comme si l’on disait: immersion par aspersion, ou tout autre contresens de la même nature; (Alexandre de Stourdza, Considérations sur la Doctrine et l'Esprit de l'Église Orthodoxe, [Stuttgart, J. G. Cotta, 1816], 87.) 68 The synonymic Βουτώ/βυπτῶ (alongside conjugative and dialectal variants such as βουτών, Βούτυμα, βουτιέται, βυπτέω, etc.) have largely displaced βάπτω/Βαπτίζω as the most common words for dipping/immersing in modern Greek. (See comments in text for notes 74 and 76; also: Nikolaos Kontopoulos, Lexikon Hellēnoanglikon kai Angloellēnikon, [London: Trübner & Co., 1868], 1:86f.; on the general evolution of modern Greek, see: Peter Bien, John Rassius, Chrysanthi Yiannakou-Bien, Demotic Greek, [Hanover: Univ. Press of New England, 1972].) 13 † AGATHANGELOS [d. 1832], by the mercy of God Archbishop of Constantinople–New Rome, and Ecumenical Patriarch, so decrees; † The Patriarch of Jerusalem, ATHANASIUS [V; d. 1844], so decrees; † The [Metropolitan of] Chalcedon, ZACHARIAS [d. 1834], so decrees; † The [Metropolitan of] Derkon, NIKIFORUS [d. 1834], so decrees.69 A few years later, Anthimos Komnenos (d.1842), an outspoken Greek Orthodox theologian and bishop, restated the synod’s basis of proof, if in unique and quite colorful fashion.70 3) From where has the Pope derived his practice [of pouring or sprinkling]? Where has the Church of the West found it, to declare it right? Did she learn it from the Lord’s baptism [baptisma]? —Let Jordan testify; Let it be the leading wittness with its sinkings [duseis] and risings [anaduseis]! Was it from the words of our Lord? —Hear them rightly: “Disciple the nations and baptize [baptizete] them”, he said, Not “anoint [chriete] them” or “sprinkle [rantizete] them”; What he plainly commissioned his Apostles to do is baptize [baptizein]. And the word baptizō [baptizō], rightly defined, is a dipping [boutuma], We say again: a complete and proper dipping [boutuma]. For something baptized [baptizomenon] is made wholly hidden [kruptetai olotelōs]. This is the very meaning of the word baptizō [baptizō]. Did then the Pope learn it from the Apostles, or from the word expressed? Or from the Church in all her splendid antiquity? Nowhere did such a practice occur, nor can a passage be found, That affords shelter to these precepts of the West.71 Also of notable stature within this ecclesial domain is the Greek Orthodox scholar Theoklitos Pharmakidis (1784–1860), a professor of theology and philosophy at the University of Athens who 69 Greek: Βαπτίζοντας αυτούς είπεν ο Κύριος ουχί επριραντίζοντες η επιχέοντες. Η γάρ κυρίως σημασία καιν έννοια του ρήματος Βαπτίζω ουδέν άλλον σημαίνουσα εστίν, ειμή εμβάλλειν τοίς ύδασι το βαπτιζόμενον και κοινότερον ειπείν, βουτών αυτό καλύπτειν ολόκληρον εν τοις ύδασι. … † Αγαθάγγελος ελέω θεού Αρχιεπίσκοπος Κωνσταντινουπόλεως Νέας Ρώμης Οικουμενικός Πατριάρχης αποφαίνεται. † Ο Πατριάρχης Ιεροσολύμων Αθανάσιος αποφαίνεται. † Ο Χαλκηδόνος Ζαχαρίας αποφαίνεται. † Ο Δέρκων Νικηφόρος αποφαίνεται. (Ioanne Baptista Martin, R.P. Ludovico Petit, eds., Sacrorum Conciliorum nova et Amplissima Collectio cuius Johannes Dominicus Mansi, [Parisiis: Expensis Huberti Welter, Bibliopolae, 1909], 40:141.) 70 This extract is from a lengthy polemical work written in verse, aimed at instructing young Greeks being educated abroad, who were thus deemed at risk of imbibing the views of non-Orthodox churches. Given the sharp, non-prosaic style of Komnenos’ writing there are doubtless nuances not captured in my translation. 71 Anthimos Komnenos, Orthodox Teaching; Greek: 1] Πὀθεν ἔλαΒεν ὁ Πἀπας; ποῦ τὀ εἶδεν οὑτωσὶ; 3] Τὸ Βαπτίζω ἐξηγεῖται, Βούτυμα παναληθῷ, Δύσεως ἡ Ἐϰϰλησία, ϰαὶ ὀρθὸν τοῦτο φησί; καὶ τὸ Βούτυμα εἶν' πάλιν τελειότατον ὀρθῶς, Άπὀ Βάπτισμα Κυρίου; Ἰορδάνης μαρτυρεῖ, Βαπτιζόμενον ρᾶν, ὅ,τι ϰρύπτεται ὁλοτελῶς, δύσεις τε καὶ ἀναδύσεις οὗτος πρὡτιστος ἐρεῖ. τότε λέξις τὸ Βαπτίζω, ἐξηγεῖται ἐντελῶς· 2] Ἄπὁ λὀγους τοῦ Κυρίου; ἄϰουσον τοὑς ἀληθεῖς, 4] Ἢπαπἀ τῶν Ἀποστολων; ἀπὸ λέξιν ϰαὶ φωνήν; μαθητεύσατε τἁ Ἔθνη, ϰαὶ Βαπτίζετε εὐθύς· ἢ ἀπὸ τῂν Έϰϰλησίαν; τὴν ἀρχαίαν ϰαὶ ϰλεινἡν; Ὄχι χρίετε, δὲν λἐγει, ἢ ῥαντίζετε αὐτοῖς, Οὐδαμοῦ τοιαὐτη χρῆσις, ἢ τοιοῦτον γραφιϰὁν, ἀλλὰ τὸ Βαπτίζειν μόνον, Ἀποστόλοις ἐϰλεϰτοῖς· ὁπωσοῦν ἵνα ϰαλύπτῃ δόγμα τὸ τῶν Δυτιϰῶν. (Ανθίμου Κομνηνού, Ορθόδοξος Διδασκαλία, [Αθηναις: Πετρου Μαντζαρακη, 1837], 184f.) 14 authored a multi-volume textbook on the Greek language.72 Writing in his capacity as General Secretary of the Greek Orthodox Church (1837–39), Pharmakidis again stressed the same theme: 4) The BAPTIZŌ contained in the command of our Lord Jesus Christ to perform baptism [baptismatos], “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing [baptizontes] them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,” (Matt. 28:19), indicates nothing other than what this Greek verb properly means [ellēnikon auto rēma kyriōs sēmainei]. This is made evident from the baptism of our Lord, who, when he was baptized [baptistheis], went up [anebē] out of the water (Matt. 3:16). And he that comes up out of the water must of course first go down [katabainei] into the water, whereupon all of him is baptized in it [baptizetai olos en autō]. We are thereby taught a single manner of baptizing [ena loipon tropon tou baptizein...diathēkēs] from the New Testament, namely, plunging [kataduseis]; and, of course, plunging [katadusis] in water results in nothing other than a complete covering [olikē...kalypsis] with or in the water.73 Constantine Oikonomos (1780–1857), a prominent 19th century Greek Orthodox scholar, gave this brief synopsis of the philological development and traits of baptizō. 5a) Here we note the following: 1) The word baptizō comes from baptō [dip; dye] (as do búptō [plunge; penetrate; dip] and the now more common bouttō, buptō, and bupteō), and it is also related to bathos [depth], buthos [deep], buthizō [sink; submerge]; as such, it at once and always indicates a sinking [buthizine]; plunging into water [kataduein eis hydor] (or other fluids); dipping entirely into water [olonti embaptein eis hydor]; making go under the surface [hypobruchion poiein].74 Oikonomos also gave a number of reasons why he deemed it subversive to say pouring can convey the concept of a burial (per Rom. 6:4) just as well as immersion, one of which was: 5b) ... 3) Because doing so deceptively suppresses [katapseudetai] the fundamental meaning of baptizō [kurias sēmasias tou baptizō]. Baptizing [baptizein] distinctly, and unlike pouring [epicheein], entails a plunging beneath the surface of the water [kataduein hypobruchion eis to hydor], which is quite different than being superficially wetted with water [tou hydati epibrechein] while standing on dry ground.75 72 Θεοκλητου Φαρμακιδου, Στοιχεία της Ελληνικής Γλώσσης εις χρήσιν των Σχολείων της Ελλάδος [Elements of the Greek Language for Use in the Schools of Greece], (Αθήναις: Αγγέλου Αγγελίδου, 1815–19), 4 vols. 73 To Pseudonymous Germanos; all emphases Pharmakidis’; This was a reply to a religious treatise written under the pseudonym Germanos. The quoted section is a rebutal of Germanos’ tacit defense of some Russian Orthodox churchmen that had begun admitting converts who had been baptized by means other than immersion. Greek: Τό ΒΑΠΤΙΖΩ έν τή περί τοῦ βαπτίςματος διαταγή τοῦ Κυρίον ήμών Ιησοῦ Χριστού « πορευθέντες μαθητεύσατε πάντα τὰ ἔθνη, βαπτίζοντες αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ πατρὸς, καί τοῦ υίού, καί τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος » Ματθ. ΚΗ, 19. άλλο δέν σημαίνει είμή ό, τι κυρίως σημαίνει τό έλληνικόν αύτό ρήμα, καί τούτο δήλον καί έκ τού βαπτίσματος αύτον τού Κυρίον ήμών, όστις βαπτισθείς άνεβη εύθύς άπό τού ϋδατος. Ματθ. Γ’, 16. άλλ’ όστις άναβαίνει άπό τού ϋδατος, καταβαίνει πρότερον έν τώ ϋδατι, ό έςι βαπτίζεται όλος έν αύτώ. ’Ενα λοιπόν τρόπον τού βαπτίζειν μανθάνομεν έκ τής καινής διαθήκης, τόν διά τής καταδύσεως, καί κατάδυσις άλλο δέν είναι είμή όλική δί ϋδατος ή έν τώ ϋδατι κάλυφις. (Θεοκλήτου Φαρμακίδου, Ο Ψευδώνυμος Γερμανός, [Αθηναι: Τυπογραφιας Α. Αγγεδιδου, 1838], 36.) 74 Κωνσταντίνος Οικονόμος, Τα σωζόμενα Εκκλησιαστικά συγγράμματα Κωνσταντίνου Πρεσβυτέρου και Οικονόμου του εξ Οικονόμων [The extant Ecclesiastical writings of Constantine, Presbyter and Steward of the Stewards], (Αθήνησι: Σοφοκλέους Κ. του εξ Οικονόμων,1862), 1:402; Greek: Πρὸς ταῦτα σημειοῦμεν τὰ ἑξής. 1) Τὸ βαπτίζω ἐκ τοῦ βάπτω (καὶ αἰολεκ. βύπτω, ἐξ οὖ καὶ τὸ τῆς συνηθείας βουττῶ, ἐκ τοῦ βυπτῶ, βυπτέω) συγγενὲς ἐστι τοῦ βάθος, βύθος, βυθίζω, καὶ πρώτην καὶ κυρίαν ἔχει σημασίαν τοῦ βυθίζειν, καταδύειν εἰς ὕδωρ (καὶ ἁπλῶς εἰς ὑγρὸν), ὅλοντι ἐμβάπτειν εἰς ὕδωρ, ὑποβρύχιον ποιεῖν. 75 (Ibid., 1:482 fn.) Greek: ...γ’) Διότι καταψεύδεται καὶ αὐτῆς τῆς κυρίας σημασίας τοῦ βαπτίζω. ʹΆλλο τὸ βαπτίζειν, καὶ ἄλλο τὸ ἐπιχέειν, ώς καὶ τὸ καταδύειν ύποβρύχιον εἰς τὸ ὔδωρ διάφορον τοῦ ὔδατι ἐπιβρεχειν τὸν ἐπ' ἐδάφους ἑστῶτα) 15 As already seen, Orthodox credo maintains that the modal trait of immersion necessarily remains an integral part of the Christianized noun baptisma. This point was forcefully argued by the leading Orthodox theologian of the 18th century, Eustratios Argentis (1687–1757). Having spent a decade circulating among the academies and lecture halls of Western Europe, several Orthodox patriarchs employed him to explicate their views and proclamations. Following the contentious horos of 1755, as earlier shown, Cyril V enlisted Argentis to write a treatise defending the hardline Orthodox position on baptism. In the resultant work, Argentis stated: 6) First of all, due regard for the very term and name baptisma [baptismatos] must be maintained, as words are the means by which the things they represent are rightly discerned. It is well-known that the word baptisma carries the same meaning as the vulgar boutēma, particularly as the latter pertains to the process of dyeing [bapheōs], which all further know is done by dipping [baptē]. Baptō and baptizō are likewise related. Even in Latin baptō [baptein] is called tingere, meaning to color, and the Latins themselves render baptizō [baptizein] immergere, which expresses submersion and complete envelopment [katabaptizein kai enapokluzein]. So, baptō and baptizō each convey plunging something into a liquid [kataduseōs eis to ugron], whereby it is buried [taphēs] in it. Consequently, the practice of the West does not correspond with the term baptisma [baptismatos]. They speak fictitiously [pseudontai legontes] concerning the import of baptizō [baptizein], and in the process falsify the name [pseudōnumon] baptisma. Therefore, they are justly said to be unbaptized [abaptizein] according to the force and meaning [dunamin] of the name baptisma [baptismatos].76 More recently, Dr. Georgio Metallinos (1940–2019), an Othodox priest and Professor of Theology and Byzantine History at the University of Athens, wrote: 7) With particular regard to the Sacrament of Baptism [Baptismatos], in accordance with Eph. 4:5 and the [Nicene] Creed, there exists one and only one baptism [baptisma], the Baptism [Baptisma] of the One Church, namely, the Orthodox Church. Ours’ is literally a “baptism” [kuriolektikōs “baptisma”], being performed by three immersions and emersions [triōn kataduseōn kai anaduseōn], because the term baptism [oros “baptisma”] means just that and nothing else [touto kai monon mporei na sēmainei].77 One of the most widely used catechetical works in modern Eastern Orthodoxy, written by a popular priest and theologian named Athanasios Frangopoulos (1907–77), states: 8) At this point we should point out that the Latins and Protestants don’t baptize [baptizoun] infants; rather, they sprinkle [rantizoun] them with water. This they call baptism [baptisma]. “Baptism,” 76 'Ευστράτιος Αργέντης, Ἐγχειριδιον περι βαπτισματος· καλουμενον χειραγωγια πλανωμενων [A Handbook on Baptism: A Summons to False Guides and the Decieved], (Κωνσταντινουπόλει: Η Βρετανική βιβλιοθήκη, 1756), 7f. Greek: καί πρώτον μέν πρέπει νά σοχαθώμεν τήν λέξιν, καί τό όνομα τού βαπτίσματος, αί γάρ λέξεις διά τούτο έπενοήθησαν, ίνα ό άκοίων διακρίνη διά τού λόγού τά πράγματα. γνωςόν δέ τοίς πάσιν έςίν, ότι ή λέξις άυτη βάπτισμα, δηλοί τό ίδιωτικώς λεγόμενον βούτημα, καί μάλιςα τήν πράξιν τού βαφέως, όταν βάπτη κανένα. άπό γάρ τού βάπτω παράγεται, καί τό βαπτίζο. καί τό μέν βαπτειν Λατινιςί τίνγερε λέγεται, ό σημαίνει τό χρωματίζειν, τό δέ βαπτίζειν οί Λατίνοι ίμμέργερε λέγουσι, δηλοί δέ άυτοίς τό καταβαπτίζειν, καί έναποκλύζειν. έκάτερον δέ, τό, τε βαπτειν, καί τό βαπτίζειν διά καταδύσεως είς τό ύγρόν γίνεται, καί οίονεί διά τής έν τώ ύγρώ ταφής τού πράγματος. ηδέ τών δυτικών πράξις κατ' ούδένα τρόπον δυναται τό όνομα τέ βαπτίσματος, όθεν καί ψεύδονται λέγοντες βαπτίζειν, καί ψευδώνυμον άρα έςί τό κατ' άυτούς βάπτισμα. όθεν δικαίως λέγονταί άβάπτιςοι ώς πρός τήν δυναμιν τής όνομασίας τού βαπτίσματος. 77 Γεωργιου Μεταλληνου, Ομολογω Εν Βαπτισμα [I Confess One Baptism], (Αθήνα: Εκδόσεις ΤΗΝΟΣ, 1996), 37. Greek: Ειδικότερα, ως προς το Μυστήριο του Βαπτίσματος, κατά το Εφεσ. 4, 5 και το ιερό Σύμβολο, ένα και μόνο βάπτισμα υπάρχει, το Βάπτισμα της Μιας Εκκλησίας, ήτοι της Ορθοδόξου. Εκείνο δε είναι κυριολεκτικώς “βάπτισμα” που τελείται δια τριών καταδύσεων και αναδύσεων, καθ’ όσον ο όρος “βάπτισμα”, τούτο και μόνον μπορεί να σημαίνει. 16 [baptisma] however, does not mean sprinkling [rantisma]. It means “immersion in water” [boutēgma mesa sto vero]. He who is baptized [baptizomenos] must be immersed entirely into the water of the font [chōthei—put into; enter—olos mesa sto vero tēs columbēthras], from head to toe. This triple immersion [trittē kataddusē] is the most important part of the Sacrament of Baptism [baptismatos]. Here then we have a great difference with the Papists and the Protestants. And this difference constitutes an innovation which seperates us because our Lord commanded that we be baptized [baptizomaste] and not sprinkled [rantizomaste]. During Holy Baptism [baptisma] a death and resurrection take place, a birth, or rather, a rebirth. First a death takes place, that’s why he who is to be baptized [baptizomenos] must be totally immersed in the water [boutietai olos…sto vero] of the font, because this immersion [boutēgma] symbolizes death. What death? The death of the old sinful man.78 With further regard to catechizing, but returning to the word baptizō, the Orthodox Church in America (OCA), which branched off from the Russian Orthodox Church in 1963, uses a book entitled Orthodox Dogmatic Theology, that succinctly states: 9) The comparison of Baptism with a washing by water, with the grave, and other such things indicates that this Mystery is to be performed through immersion. The Greek word baptizō itself signifies “to immerse.” 79 In terms of contemporary secular Greek lexicons, here are the principal meanings for baptizō given by two of the most comprehensive, one with definitions in Greek, the other English: 10) a] buthizō eis hydōr [sink; submerge - into water]; b] kataduo [plunge; dive; submerge.]80 11) a] to plunge into... b] to baptize, to christen...81 Observably, insofar as the verb baptizō is still used in modern Greek—and in conspicuous contrast to Dale’s theory—both Greek-speaking religious leaders and standard Greek language references continue to assign it the primary role of conveying a particular physical action. 78 This work has undergone at least 14 editions in Greek, and been translated into many other languages. The English version cited here is taken from: Carl S. Tyneh, ed., Orthodox Christianity: Overview and Bibliography, (New York: Nova Publishers, 2003), 103f. Greek: Εδώ πρέπει να πούμε πως οι Λατίνοι και οι προτεστάντες δεν βαπτίζουν τα παιδιά, αλλά τα ραντίζουν με νερό και αυτό το λένε βάπτισμα. Βάπτισμα όμως δεν θα πει ράντισμα. Θα πει βούτηγμα μέσα στο νερό, ώστε ο βαπτιζόμενος να χωθεί όλος μέσα στο νερό της κολυμβήθρας, από το κεφάλι μέχρι τα πόδια. Αυτή η τριττή κατάδυση, όπως επίσημα λέγεται, είναι το σπουδαιότερο μέρος του μυστηρίου του βαπτίσματος. Εδώ λοιπόν έχουμε διαφορά μεγάλη με τους παπικούς και προτεστάντες. Και η διαφορά μας αυτή αποτελεί καινοτομία που μας χωρίζει, διότι ο Κύριος είπε να βαπτιζόμαστε και όχι να ραντιζόμαστε. Στο άγιο Βάπτισμα λαμβάνει χώρα ένας θάνατος και μία ανάσταση, μία γέννηση, αναγέννηση. Θάνατος πρώτα, γι’ αυτό και πρέπει να βουτιέται όλος ο βαπτιζόμενος στο νερό της κολυμβήθρας, διότι το βούτηγμα αυτό συμβολίζει το θάνατο. Ποιο θάνατο; Το θάνατο του παλαιού ανθρώπου της αμαρτίας. (Αθανάσιος Φραγκόπουλος, Η Ορθόδοξη Χριστιανική Πίστη μας [Our Orthodox Christian Faith], [Αθήναι: Αδελφότης Θεολόγων “Ο Σωτηρ”, 2006], 128.) 79 Orthodox Dogmatic Theology: A Concise Exposition by Protopresbyter Michael Pomazansky, (Platina, CA: St. Herman of Alaska Brotherhood Press, 2008), 126. Russian: Сравнение крещения с баней водной или гробом указывают, что это таинство должно совершаться посредством погружения. Само греческое слово babtizo значит "погружаю". (Михаил Помазанский, Православное Догматическое Богословие, [Клин: Фонд Христиан. жизнь, 2001], 160.) 80 Demetrios Demetrakou, ed., Mega Lexikon oles tes Hellenikes Glosses, (Athenai: Demetrakos, 1958), 2:1332; Greek: Βαπτίζω, βυθίζω εἰς ὕδωρ· καταδύο... (Ibid.) 81 William Crighton, ed., Mega Helleno-Anglikon Lexikon (Athens: Ekdosis G.K. Eleutheroudakes, 1960), 204. 17 Chapter 2 - The Etymology of Baptō/Baptizō With regard to the etymological aspect of Dale’s theory, one of its foundational claims was that baptizō was actually derived from a secondary meaning of baptō, rather than its primary: There is no evidence that baptizō does ever give expression “to dip” in its specific character. There is no evidence that it expresses modal act of any kind. There is no conclusive evidence that this word has been formed on the primary meaning of the root. There is, I think, conclusive evidence to the contrary. ...The general characteristics of the secondary meaning of the root appear in the boldest relief through all the history of the word. I say the general characteristics, for, of course, it can have nothing to do with the specialty of baptō second in the direction of dyeing, staining, coloring, etc. But this being laid aside, we have an object placed within an enveloping medium, by an unexpressed act, without limitation of time as to its continuance, for the purpose of developing the quality of the encompassing element by its penetrating, pervading, and assimilating the object to itself alike in baptizō and in baptō second. ...Baptizō is an extension of baptō second (its preoccupied dye-tub excluded), with all its rights and privileges as to freedom of act and rejection of envelopment, and advancing to give full development to characteristic qualities, powers, and influences over appropriate objects.82 Dale invoked the following rationale as an essential reason why baptizō could not have been derived from baptō’s primary meaning: That baptizō is but a reappearance of baptō “in a little longer coat” is an error. That any language should give birth to a word which was but a bald repetition of one already in existence is a marvel that may be believed when proved.83 Even though, as can be seen in the previous excerpts, Greek lexicons regularly treat baptizō as being derived from baptō-first (by virtue of attributing the meaning “dip,” but not “dye” to both), the Presbyterian scholar Dr. Willis Beecher (1838–1912) defended Dale’s reasoning: Dr. Dale sustains his opinion, first, from the presumption that the Greek language, having already the word baptō to express the act of momentary intusposition, would not gratuitously form another word from the same root for exactly the same use. This presumption is certainly very strong. ...It is extremely improbable, then, at the outset, that the difference between baptō and baptizō was either originally so slight, or has so vanished from view, as to leave the two words with practically the same use and signification.84 On the other hand, Dr. Hezekiah Harvey (1821–93; Baptist) gave this response to the idea that baptizō must have developed from baptō-second: The chief argument offered is the alleged presumption that a derivative would not take the principal meaning of the parent word. ...But in assuming this Dr. Dale is plainly in error; for, as a matter of fact, derivative words in Greek often take the main signification of the parent word, because the derivative has a stronger form, and is on that account preferred. Cremer’s Lexicon will furnish any Greek scholar with numerous examples of this. 82 J. Dale, Johannic Baptism, 64f. 83 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 350. 84 Beecher, William J., “Dale on Baptism” [3]; Lyman H. Atwater, James M. Sherwood, eds., The Presbyterian Quarterly and Princeton Review, (New York: J. M. Sherwood, 1877), 6:42. 18 Thus, katharizō, derived from kathairō, “to cleanse”; rantizō, from rainō, “to sprinkle”; methuskō, from methuō, “to be drunk”—these are all derivatives which, in whole or in part, displaced the parent words, but which retained, as their most common meaning, precisely the signification of the radical form. These are only a few instances of many that might be adduced.85 Dr. Moses Stuart (1780–1852; Congregationalist), a diverse linguist86 and Professor of Sacred Literature at Andover Theological Seminary (Harvard)—whom, a little ironically, Dale once studied under87—corroborated Harvey’s observation that different forms of many Greek words are in fact used to express the same idea, even though, as with baptō/baptizō, one variant may also come to possess a further meaning that remains particular to it. Here is a listing of additional words that Stuart provided, each which displays such characteristics and specifically share the same suffixes as baptō and baptizō: Bluō, to bubble up, to gush forth, has a kindred verb bluzō, of the same meaning; orkoō, to bind by oath, to adjure, and orkizō the same; alegō, to take care of, to attend to, alegizō the same, with the exception that alegō is not only employed in this sense, but also in the sense of reckoning up, computing; shades of meaning which do not appear to be attached to alegizō. In like manner ethō, to be accustomed, to be wont, and ethizō in the same sense; ētheō, to sift, to strain, and ēthizō the same; kanacheō, to ring, to resound, kanachizō the same.88 Notably, similar to the etymological development normally attributed to baptō/baptizō, in the case of alegō/alegizō it was again the simpler root that took on a secondary meaning, while the intensified form only conveyed the original idea. One of the earliest etymological Greek dictionaries was produced by an unknown Byzantine scholar (or scholars) in the 12th century. It gives some useful information on baptō, as well as cites an example of the metaphorical usage of the uniquely Christian noun baptisma: Baptō is derived from bō, by way of baino [to go; to step], and carries the sense of going into [embainein]. Accordingly, it was used to describe wine vessels that were dyed by subjecting them to [i.e., “putting them into”] a [liquid] colorant.89 Baptisma, may be used for being thrust [balletai] (that is to say, fall [piptei]) into distress.90 91 85 Hezekiah Harvey, The Church: Its Polity and Ordinances, (Philadelphia: American Baptist Publication Society, 1879), 166; cf. Judaic Baptism, 21. 86 Stuart was proficient in Hebrew, Greek, French and German. Among his scholarship was a Greek textbook used at Harvard and elsewhere (A Grammar of the New Testament Dialect, [Andover: Allen & Morrill, 1841]). 87 J. Roberts, A Memorial of the Rev. James W. Dale, 21; 88 Moses Stuart, Is the Mode of Christian Baptism Prescribed in the New Testament?, (Nashville: Graves Marks & Rutland, 1856), 47; underlining added. 89 This is a reference to the following passage from the Greek-Egyptian grammarian Athenaeus of Naucratis (c.3rd century AD): “Very exquisitely wrought [ceramic] wine cups are made at Naucratis, the native place of our companion Athenaeus...And they are dyed [baptontai] in such a manner as to appear like silver.” (Banquet of the Learned, 11.61; Charles D. Yonge, The Deipnosophists of Athenaeus, [London: Henry G. Bohn, 1854], 2:526.) Greek: διάφοροι δέ κύλικες γίνονται καί έν τή τοΰ συσσίτου ήμών ‘Αθηναίου πατρίδι Ναυκράτει...καί βάπτονται είσ τό δοκείν είναί άργυραι; (August Meineke, Athenaei Deipnosophistae, (Lipsiae: B.G. Teubneri, 1858), 2:378.) 90 Since the given definition here involves the noun baptisma, it is most likely a reference to Jesus’ baptism of anguish (e.g., Mark 10:38; see discussion on pages 120–124). 91 Etymologikon Magnum, 187.50ff; underlining added. Greek: Βάπτο], παρά τό βώ, τό βαίνο, παράγωγον βάπτο, οίον εμβαινειν ποιώ. τρόπον γάρ τινα βαίνει κατά τοΰ ύποκειμένου τό δευσοποιόν χρώμα...Βάπτιςμα, έν ώ βάλλεται (ήγουν πίπτει) τό πταίσμα; (Gottfried Heinrich Schafer, Etymologikon To Mega, [Lipsiae: J. A. G. Weigel, 1816], 1:170). 19 Another early etymological lexicon was produced by John Harmar (or, Harmer—c.1594– 1670; Anglican), Regius Professor of Greek at Oxford University. He offered this somewhat more developed, yet for all practical purposes, congruent theory on the origins of baptō/baptizō: Baptō (bapsō, baphō), to dip, to dye: from baō [relative of bō/baino] and piptō [fall; plunge], to go down. Whereby those who are immersed in water descend into it. Hence, baptizein, to dip in water. English, baptize; that is, lightly immerse.92 Dr. Francis Valpy (1797–1882; Anglican), a Greek scholar at Cambridge University, came to a comparable conclusion: Baptō, baptizō, to dip, dye, bathe, drench, baptize...from baō; for [the compound derivatives] kata- bibazō, em-bibazō mean to make to go down or in, plunge (properly).93 Proffessor Stuart proffered a relatively detailed account of the etymological relationship between baptō and baptizō that is essentially polar opposite Dale’s thesis: ...The original etymological root of the verbs baptizō, baptō, as also of the nouns baptisis, baptisma, baptismos, baptisterion, baptistes, baptria, baphe, baphus, bapheion, baphike, bapsimos, bapsi, and in like manner of the adjectives or verbals baptōs, baphikos, bapsimos—appears plainly to be the monosyllable BAP. In all the words derived from this root, there is a similarity of meaning which shows an intimate connection between them. ...The leading and original meaning of BAP seems to have been dipping, plunging, immersing, soaking, or drenching in some liquid substance. As kindred to this meaning, and closely united with it, i.e., as an effect resulting from such a cause, the idea of dyeing, coloring, tingeing, seems also to have been associated with the original root, and to have passed into many of its derivatives. …I have supposed the original and literal meaning of the root BAP to be that of dipping or plunging...Still some...may perhaps maintain, that the idea of BAP was to tinge, dye, or color; and that the idea of plunging or dipping was derived from this, because, in order to accomplish the work of dyeing, the act of plunging or dipping was necessary. But as the idea of immersing or plunging is common to both the words baptō and baptizō, while that of dyeing or coloring belongs only to baptō, it would seem altogether probable, that the former signification is the more usual and natural one, and therefore more probably the original one. ...The reader is desired particularly to notice what has been stated, viz., that while most of the nouns derived from BAP have a twofold sense, that of immersion and that of dyeing, yet some of them are employed only in one sense exclusively, either that of immersion, or that of dyeing. We shall see, in the sequel, that the verbs baptō and baptizō have distinctions in meaning analogous to these— distinctions that are never confounded by usage; while they both agree in one common and original meaning, viz., that of immersion or plunging. ...It were easy to enlarge this list of testimonies to usage; but the reader will not desire it. It is impossible to doubt that the words baptō and baptizō have, in the Greek classical writers, the sense of dip, plunge, immerge, sink, etc. ...There are variations from this usual and prevailing signification; i.e., shades of meaning kindred to this. ...Baptizō means to overwhelm, literally and figuratively, in a variety of ways. 92 Joanne Harmaro, Lexicon Etymologican Linguae Greacum; appended to, Johannes Scapula, Lexicon Graeco- Latinum, (Amsterdam: Ioannem Blaeuw, 1652); underlining added. Latin: Βαπτω, ψω, φω, mergo, tingo: ά βάω & πίπτω, cado. Qui mergitur it in aquam cadendo. Hinc Βαπτίζειν, aqua tingere, Angl baptize, id est, leviter immergere. (Ibid, pt. 2, 261.) 93 Francis Edward Jackson Valpy, The Etymology of the Words of the Greek Language, (London: Longman, Green, Longman, & Roberts, 1860), 23; underlining added. 20 ...[Both] baptō and baptizō mean to dip, plunge, or immerge, into anything liquid. All lexicographers and critics of any note are agreed in this. ...The verb baptō only (and its derivatives in point of form), [can also] signifies to tinge, dye, or color.94 For some reason some of the most prominent recent works on Greek etymology do not have entries for baptizō, and give only limited information for its root baptō.95 Dale also advanced another proposal regarding baptizō’s phonemic development, suggesting the word baptos had played an important intermediate role: Few, I think, can look at the usage of baptō first [dip], and baptō second [dye], and doubt where the immediate relationship of baptizō is to be found [i.e., baptō second]. This view harmonizes with that of Grammarians who derive baptizō from baptos, a derivative from baptō second.96 Dale did not identify any grammarians who may have espoused such a theory, nor have I encountered any during the course of my research. In any event, baptos is actually a verbal adjective that occurs relatively rarely in classical Greek, and never in scripture. Liddell and Scott’s voluminous lexicon is the only one among those previously cited that treats it separately from the common root baptō. Even then, the range of definitions it assigns does not accord with Dale’s assertion that baptos is a direct derivative of baptō-second (“to dye”). Baptos…dipped, dyed, bright-colored...of water drawn by dipping vessels.97 Obviously, according to this variety of traits baptos can carry the meaning of either baptō- first or baptō-second in an adjectival role. A clear example of baptos being used to transmit the meaning of baptō-first is seen in a work by the Greek poet Nicander of Colophon (2nd century BC), where the unique compound word ali-[sea-water]-bapton is used in reference to a mythical prince named Melicerta, when he is said to have “plunged into the sea.”98 The concluding definition given above by Liddell and Scott is taken from the Greek tragedian Euripides (c.480–406 BC), who, as indicated, plainly used baptos in the most basic sense of baptō-first: There is a certain rock (from Ocean,99 they say, its waters distill), which sends forth from its crannies a flowing stream in which pitchers can be dipped [baptan (baptos)].100 94 Moses Stuart, Is the Mode of Christian Baptism Prescribed in the New Testament?, 41ff; Greek words have been transliterated; underlining added. 95 For example, Johann B. Hofmann’s widely used Etymologisches Wörterbuch des Griechischen (Munich: R. Oldenbourg, 1949–74) contains an entry for the word baptō, but actually provides very limited information beyond the fact that it is related to other Greek words in the βάπ family, including “baptizein.” Despite its impressive overall size, Robert Beekes’ recent Etymological Dictionary of Greek (Leiden & Boston: Brill Academic Publishers, 2010; 2 vols.) contains no entries at all for words beginning in Βαπ. 96 J. Dale, Johannic Baptism, 65. 97 H. Liddell, R. Scott, A Greek-English Lexicon, 305. 98 Alexipharmaca, 618: see, H. Liddell, R. Scott, A Greek-English Lexicon, 65; Greek: άλίβαπτον Μελικέρτην; (Johann Gottlob Schneider, Nicandri Alexipharmaca, [Halle: Impensis Orphanotrophei, 1792], 26.) For more examples, see: Henrico Stephano; C.B. Hase, G. Dindorfius, eds., Thesaurus Graecae Linguae, (Parisiis: Ambrosius Firmin-Didot, 1830), 1:1466. The given Latin definition is, “mari immersus, submerses.” 99 “Ocean” was the name of a river in Greek mythology that was said to span the entire earth. 100 Hippolytus, 123; Moses Hadas, John McLean, The Plays of Euripides, (New York: The Dial Press, 1923), 111. Greek: Ωκεανοῦ τις ὕδωρ στάζουσα πέτρα λέγεται, βαπτὰν κάλπισι παγὰν ῥυτὰν προιεῖσα κρημνῶν; (Frederick Paley, The Hippolytus of Euripides, [Cambridge: Deighton, Bell, & Co., 1876], 14.) 21 Chapter 3 - Verbal Function Relative to Baptizō Dale’s view of baptō/baptizō was further laid out in the following series of propositions: 1) Active transitive verbs101 admit of numerous subdivisions, possessed of characteristics by no means unimportant. Among the divisions will be found: 1. Words which directly express action. 2. Words which directly express condition. 2) ...These two classes of words differ from each other essentially. They are not interchanged, or interchangeable normally, much less identical. 3) ...The words examined [e.g., baptō/tingo/dip; baptizō/mergo/baptize] clearly belong to two distinct classes. Each has its own deeply marked and broadly distinguishing characteristics. And may we not affirm as a point beyond controversy that no word can belong to both these classes? 4a) ...Baptō, Tingo [Latin], and Dip, are words, which, in their respective languages, represent, for the most part, the same identical ideas. 4b) ...Baptizō, Mergo [Latin], and Merse, are words, which, in their respective languages, represent, for the most part, the same identical ideas. 5) ...No word can by any possibility mean distinctively to immerse and also mean distinctively to dip, because these words do not belong to the same class; the one makes demand for condition to be effected in any way and without limitation as to the time of its continuance, the other makes demand for an act definite in character and limited in duration.102 6) ...While “dip,” tingo, and baptō are joined in the closest bonds, “immerse” is, by nature, widely disjoined from them all.103 Here is another instance in which Dale categorically stated what, according to these stringent rules, the word baptizō can and cannot express: 7) Baptizō, which word does never express form of action, but does always express condition.104 In summarizing and defending this second pillar of Dale’s system, Dr. Beecher wrote: Dr. Dale further argues from the analogy of the use of two distinct classes of words in various languages. One class, like baptō, call attention to the “act” by which a given condition is secured. The other class, like baptizō, call attention to the securing of the “condition,” without reference to the form of the act by which it is secured. ...Since the word baptō evidently belongs to the first of these two classes, and is, by the laws of language, confined to the first, it leaves a clear field for its intensive, baptizō, to occupy, in representing the same line of thought in the second. And a word of this meaning in the second class is imperatively needed. ...And since baptizō is thus essentially a word which expresses condition rather than the act by which the condition was arrived at, it is likely to share the peculiarity of its class in persistently 101 A transitive verb is a verb that contains or accepts one or more objects. 102 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 25, 212, 234, 352ff; I have reorganized the order of these quotes so as to convey greater continuity of thought. 103 J. Dale, Christic and Patristic Baptism, 210. 104 J. Dale, Johannic Baptism, 105. 22 retaining its own proper character, and refusing to denote a definite act performed in a certain prescribed mode.105 In reaction to this strict partitioning of verbs and their supposed disparate functions, William Whitsitt (1841–1911; Baptist) raised a rather elementary, yet substantive objection: Is it true that baptō never expresses condition? Is it true that tingo never expresses condition? Is it true that dip and plunge always express a definite act, and never express condition? This would be true if these verbs were everywhere used in the active voice. But they are all employed in the passive voice as well, and do frequently, when thus employed, express condition, and not action. ...Once remove the principle which enounces these two classes of verbs, and everything topples in a moment. Those words ought to be inscribed on a great memorial stone, and set up for the warning of all who may come after us: THERE IS AN ACTIVE VOICE, THERE IS A PASSIVE VOICE. ...[Dale’s] Proposition 3. “Baptizō in primary use expresses condition, characterized by complete intusposition, without expressing, and with absolute indifference to the form of act, by which such intusposition may be effected, as also without other limitations—to merse.” ...Here a course is adopted exactly contrary to that pursued in the case of baptō. There Dr. Dale overlooked or forgot the passive voice, thereby assigning baptō to that class of verbs which express action, and nothing but action. But the active voice of the verb baptizō is overlooked or forgotten, by which means that word is assigned to a class of verbs expressing condition and nothing but condition. ...Once more we may insist—there is an active voice, and there is a passive voice. It must be comparatively easy to invent unique and unheard-of classes of active transitive verbs where one consents to leave such a fundamental fact out of the account. Just this is what Dr. Dale has accomplished throughout his four volumes. Active transitive verbs in the active voice, in all cases where they are used transitively, express action, and not condition. There is no reason at all why baptizō should be claimed as an exception to this rule. That an active transitive verb in the active voice used transitively (and baptizō seems hardly ever to be used intransitively) should express condition, would indeed be an anomaly. 106 The Presbyterian grammarian Dr. Peter Bullions (1791–1864; Scottish-American) explained how specifically in the case of Greek the characteristic in question is substantially affected by the voice in which a verb is used: Voice is a particular form of the verb, which shows the relation in which the subject stands to the action expressed by the verb. The transitive verb, in Greek, has three voices: Active, Middle, and Passive. In all voices the act expressed by the transitive verb is the same, and in all, except sometimes the middle, is equally transitive; but in each, the act is differently related to the subject of the verb, as follows: —The Active Voice represents the subject of the verb as acting on some object; as, tupto se, “I strike you.” —The Middle Voice represents the action of the verb primarily as terminating in the subject; as, pauomai, “I cause myself to cease,” “I cease”; secondarily, as performed for the subject, and terminating in it indirectly; as, eblapsamen ton poda, “I hurt the foot for myself” = “I hurt my foot”; onesamen hippon, “I bought me a, horse.” —The Passive Voice represents the subject of the verb as acted upon; as, tuptomai, “I am struck”; o pous eblafkse, “the foot was hurt.”107 105 W. Beecher, The Presbyterian Quarterly and Princeton Review, 6:43f. 106 William Heth Whitsitt, Henry Weston, ed., The Baptist Quarterly, (Philadelphia: American Baptist Publication Society, 1877), 11:180f; all emphases Whitsitt’s. 107 Peter Bullions, The Principles of Greek Grammar, (New York: Sheldon & Co., 1872), 119f. 23 A basic examination of the way baptō and baptizō are used in the New Testament effectively confirms that both words can indeed express either action or condition—the latter quality essentially being the resultant state of something which has been so acted upon (i.e., it exists in the condition as a consequence of having undergone the action). Here are some examples where each verb, used transitively, functions in both capacities: Active Voice (directly expressing an action performed by the subject) [ESV108] John 13:26: Jesus [SUBJECT] answered, “It is he to whom I will give this morsel of bread when I have dipped [bapso (baptō)—ACTIVE VOICE] it.” So when he had dipped [bapsas—ACTIVE VOICE] the morsel, he gave it to Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot.109 1 Corinthians 1:16: I [SUBJECT— i.e. Paul, from verse 1] did baptize 5 also the household of Stephanas. Beyond that, I do not know whether I baptized [ebaptisa] anyone else.110 Passive Voice (expressing a condition that the acted upon subject has been put into) Revelation 19:13: He is clothed in a robe [SUBJECT] dipped in blood [bebammenon (baptō)— 111 PASSIVE VOICE » aimati—blood], and the name by which he is called is The Word of God. Romans 6:3: Do you not know that all [SUBJECT] of us who have been baptized [ebaptisthēmen (baptizō)—PASSIVE VOICE] into [eis] Christ Jesus were [i.e., “have been”] baptized [ebaptisthēmen] into [eis] his death?112 An otherwise sympathetic editorial in a Presbyterian theological journal remarked that by and large the examples Dale cited as proof against baptizō meaning to immerse in his second volume, actually help explain the philological basis for historical immersionism: We would bring this review to a close by giving a brief expression to a few thoughts which a careful and, we think, impartial examination of the work [Judaic Baptism] fully justifies. In the first place, in view of the instances adduced in this book, it is to us less surprising than it formerly was, that the idea of immersion or “envelopment,” as essentially involved in this term [baptizō], has taken such a strong hold upon the minds of such a large number of able and learned critics. No one, we think, can thoughtfully read the numerous extracts which he will find in this book without being struck with the fact, that as a general rule, they do afford at least apparent ground for 108 Unless otherwise indicated, all Bible quotations in this review are from the English Standard Version (Wheaton: Good News Publishers, 2001). New Testament Greek definitions and transliterations, and Greek-English associations are from, John Schwandt, C. John Collins, The ESV English-Greek Reverse Interlinear New Testament, (Bellingham: Logos Research Systems, &, Wheaton: Crossway Bibles, 2006). 109 Greek: ἀποκρίνεται [ὁ] Ἰησοῦς· ἐκεῖνός ἐστιν ᾧ ἐγὼ βάψω τὸ ψωμίον καὶ δώσω αὐτῷ. βάψας οὖν τὸ ψωμίον [λαμβάνει καὶ] δίδωσιν Ἰούδᾳ Σίμωνος Ἰσκαριώτου; (Eberhart Nestle, Erwin Nestle, Kurt Aland, Barbara Aland, Johannes Karavidopoulos, Carlo Martini, Bruce Metzger, eds., Nestle-Aland Novum Testamentum Graece, 27th Edition [NA27/UBS4*], (Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, 1993), in loc. cit.; unless otherwise indicated, the Greek text shown for all New Testament passages are from this reference. * In essence the Greek text of NA27 and the 4th edition of the United Bible Society’s Greek text (UBS4) are the same, with both being developed by the same scholars though tailored for specific academic disciplines. The result is some minor variations in spelling, casing, punctuation, formatting and critical apparatuses. 110 Greek: ἐβάπτισα δὲ καὶ τὸν Στεφανᾶ οἶκον, λοιπὸν οὐκ οἶδα εἴ τινα ἄλλον ἐβάπτισα. 111 Greek: καὶ περιβεβλημένος ἱμάτιον βεβαμμένον αἵματι, καὶ κέκληται τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ ὁ λόγος τοῦ θεο. 112 Greek: ἢ ἀγνοεῖτε ὅτι, ὅσοι ἐβαπτίσθημεν εἰς Χριστὸν Ἰησοῦν, εἰς τὸν θάνατον αὐτοῦ ἐβαπτίσθημεν. 24 the idea of intusposition of some sort. It is, at all events, a remarkable fact, that there are so few cases brought forward which have not been, with some degree of plausibility, contended for as either literally involving that idea or as having a reference to it. The following remark of the author in this connection is worthy of special notice as showing that this remark is not without foundation... If it be asked, Is there not ‘envelopment’ in baptism? I answer, Yes, in every primary baptism; but that does not carry envelopment into a comparison. Envelopment may be the end of a baptism, as when I put a stone within water, or it may be only a means to an end, as when Aristobulus is put in water by assassins. When, therefore, I use baptism as a comparison, I may use simply the idea of envelopment, or I may reject entirely the envelopment, or limit the comparison to the result of envelopment. [Judaic Baptism, 75] The remark of the author, as to rejecting the envelopment and limiting the person to the result of envelopment, may be, and we think is, well founded and in accordance with usage and the laws of language. Still, the admission that in every primary “baptism” there is envelopment, is a plain admission that baptism by sprinkling or pouring is a departure from its primary meaning. If this be so, it is not to be wondered at, that as water is the appointed element or agency, the idea of intusposition has been so tenaciously adhered to.113 113 “Judaic Baptism”; Joseph T. Cooper, William W. Barr, eds., The Evangelical Repository and United Presbyterian Review, (Philadelphia: William S. Young, 1869), 8:587f. 25 Chapter 4 - Disparity between Baptō/Dip and Baptizō/Immerse The enormous degree of disparity Dale attempted to impose between the proper usage and meaning of baptō and baptizō is, quite simply, untenable. Likewise, it is plainly incorrect to say that these words are not “interchanged, or interchangeable normally,” but rather are “widely disjoined.” Consider the following cases: 1) The ancient Greek scholar Homer wrote (c. 9th century BC—about when what is designated Ancient Greek, as opposed to the more primitive Mycenaean Greek, originated): A blacksmith, to make hard broad axe or adze [a large woodworking tool], in the cold water flood dips [baptē (baptō)] it with hissing scream, for that makes good the strength of iron, tempering it.114 Yet in specifically recalling this very passage from Homer’s work, the Greek philosopher Heraclitus of Ephesus (c. 1st century BC) employed the word baptizō: When the mass of iron, drawn red-hot from the furnace, is immersed [baptizetai (baptizō)] in water, its fiery glow, being quenched with water, is extinguished.115 Obviously, the much later use of baptizō in the strictly identical context continued to convey the meaning of so-called baptō-first. 2) Very similarly, while the Septuagint116 (3rd century BC) described the Levitical action of dipping a hyssop branch into a water and ash mixture as a baptō, the 1st century Jewish historian Josephus synonymously used baptizō in his description of that physical process.117 [Septuagint] Numbers 19:18a: And a clean man shall take hyssop and dip it [LXX: bapsei (baptō) <> Hebrew: tabal—dip; plunge] into the water [eis to hydōr], and sprinkle [perirranei (rainō) <> nazah] it upon the house and the furnishings, and upon the souls, as many as are there...118 114 Odyssey, 9.391f; John W. Mackail, The Odyssey, (London: John Murray, 1905), 2:23. Greek: ώς δ’ ότ’ άνήρ χαλκεύς πέλεκυν μέγαν ήέ σκέπαρνον είν ϋδατι ψυχρώ βαπτή μεγάλα ίάχοντα φαρμάσσων; (B. Perrin, T. Seymour, Eight Books of Homer’s Odyssey, [London: Ginn & Co., 1897], 88.) 115 Homeric Allegories, 9; cited in: T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 34. Greek: Επειδήπερ έκ τών βαναύσων διάπυρος ό τοΰ σιδήρου μύδρος έλκυσθείς ΰδατι βαπτζίεται, καί τό φλογώδες ύπό τήν ίδίας φύσεως ΰδατι κατασβεσθέν άναπαύεται; (Ibid.) 116 The Septuagint is the standard early Greek translation of the Old Testament from the original Hebrew. Its name comes from the Latin septuaginta, “seventy,” as contracted from its full Greek title Η τῶν Ἑβδομήκοντα μετάφρασις— “The Translation of the Seventy”. This appellation is in turn derived from the seventy (or seventy-two) Jewish translators traditionally said to have been involved in the original effort, and accounts for the common Roman numerical abbreviation LXX (often hereafter so referenced). Beginning with the Pentateuch, the Septuagint was translated in stages during the 3rd and 2nd centuries BC, and is frequently quoted in the New Testament, particularly by the Apostle Paul, as well as by many of the Greek speaking early Church Fathers. (See: Karen H. Jobes, Moisés Silva, Invitation to the Septuagint, [Grand Rapids: Baker Academic, 2005].) 117 It is notable that Josephus also used the intensified raintizō (sprinkle) in place of the simpler rainō. 118 Albert Pietersma, Benjamin G. Wright, A New English Translation of the Septuagint, (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2007), 127. Greek: καὶ λήμψεται ὕσσωπον καὶ βάψει εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ ἀνὴρ καθαρὸς καὶ περιρρανεῖ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ σκεύη καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς ψυχάς, ὅσαι ἐὰν ὦσιν ἐκεῖ...; (Emanuel Tov, The Parallel Aligned Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek Texts of Jewish Scripture, [Oak Harbor: Logos Research Systems, 2003], in loc cit.; Hebrew: ... ( ; ְוָלַ֨קח ֵאֹ֜זוב ְוָטַ֣בל ַבַּמּ ִי֮ם ִ֣אישׁ ָטֹהו֒ר ְוִה ָ֤זּה ַﬠל־ָהֹ֨אֶה֙ל ְוַﬠל־ָכּל־ַהֵכִּ֔לים ְוַﬠל־ַה ְנָּפֹ֖שׁות ֲאֶ֣שׁר ָ ֽהיוּ־ָ֑שׁםIbid.) 26 [Josephus] Then they threw a little of the ashes into a spring [translator’s fn. “i.e., running water”] and, dipping [baptisantes [baptizō)] hyssop, they sprinkled [errainon (raintizō)] [the unclean] ...119 3) We find another occurrence where baptō in the Septuagint is replaced by baptizō in a later Jewish-Greek translation of the Old Testament, written by Aquila of Sinope (c.138 AD). It is noteworthy that this is generally considered to be one of the most literal of all such translations, and that the Hebrew word being translated is again tabal (dip; plunge): Job 9:31: ...Yet you will plunge [Hebrew: tabal — LXX: ebapsas (baptō) — Aquila: baptiseis (baptizō)] me into a pit, and my own clothes will abhor me.120 4) Baptō and baptizō were used interchangeably in ancient Greek poetry and mythology as well. For example, in lyrically describing a sunset over the ocean the poet Aratus (c.315–240 BC) used the former verb, while a pseudo-Orpheus (c. 4th century AD) employed the latter (with the general concept in view being akin to the way English speakers might describe the same event as the sun “sinking beneath the horizon”). [Aratus] But if without a cloud he [i.e., the sun] dips [baptē (baptō)] in the western ocean, and as he is sinking [katerchomenou—going down; descending], or still when he is gone, the clouds stand near him blushing red...121 [Orpheus] But when the Titan [in this case Helios = the sun] had sunk [baptizeto (baptizō)] himself in the ocean flood, and the new-moon darkly led out the star-robed night, then went forth the column of warriors that dwelt in the mountains.122 Interestingly, in another allusion to this classical expression of the setting sun, a 2nd century Christian bishop of Sardis (Asia Minor) named Melito referred to the ocean as the “bathing- pool” or “baptistery” (baptistērion) of the sun.123 5) Despite Dale’s unyielding insistence to the contrary,124 both pagan and early Christian authors sometimes used baptō and baptizō interchangeably within the course of a single passage. The following account occurs in an ancient Greek medical writing sometimes, although somewhat questionably attributed to the physician Hippocrates (c.460–370 BC): 119 The Antiquities of the Jews, 4.4.6 (81): Louis H. Feldman, Flavius Josephus; Judean Antiquities1–4, (Boston: Brill Academic Publishers, 2004), 357; bracketing “[the unclean]” is Feldman’s. Greek: τής τέφρας ολίγον είς πηγήν ένιέντες καί ϋσσωπον βαπτίsαντες, έρραινον...; (Immanuel Bekker, Flavii Iosephi Opera Omnia, [Leipzig: Sumptibus et Types, 1855], 1:196.) 120 LXX: ἱκανῶς ἐν ῥύπῳ με ἔβαψας ἐβδελύξατο δέ με ἡ στολή; (Frederick Field, Origenis Hexaplorum quae Supersunt; sive, Veterum Interpretum Graecorum in Totum Vetus Testamentum Fragmenta, [Oxford: E Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1875], 2:19.) Aquila: καί τότε έν διαφθορά βαπτίσεις με καί βδελύξεται ἡ στολή; (Ibid.) Hebrew: (for source of Hebrew text see footnote 354.) ָ֭אז ַבַּ֣שַּׁחת ִתְּטְבֵּ֑ל ִני ְ֝ו ִֽתֲﬠ֗בוּ ִני ַשְׂלֹמו ָ ֽתי׃ 121 Phaenomena, 858f; Gilbert Mair, Callimachus, Lycophron, Aratus, (London: William Heinemann, 1921), 447. Greek: Εἰ δ' ὁ μὲν ἀνέφελος βάπτη ῥόου ἑσπερίοιο, ταὶ δὲ κατερχομένου νεφέλαι καὶ οἰχομένοιο πλησίαι ἑστήκωσιν ἐρευθέες; (Douglas Kidd, Phaenomena Aratus, [Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2004], 134f.) 122 Argonautica, 514f; Greek: ‘Αλλ ότε γ’ ‘Ωκεανοϊο ροόυ βαπτίζετο Τιτάν, μήνη δ’ άστροχίτων έπαγεν μελαναυγέα όρφνην, τήμος άρηιφατοι κίον άνέρες, οϊ ρα νέμοντο ‘Αρκτώοις έν όρεσσι; (Johann Gottlob Schneider, Orphei quae Vulgo dicuntur Argonautica, [Janae: Fried. Frommann, 1803], 21.) 123 Greek: βαπτιστήριον; (Everett Ferguson, Baptism in the Early Church, [Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2009], 245. 124 “All Greek writers refuse to interchange baptizō and baptō.” (J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 98.) 27 Then dipping [bapsas (baptō)] it [a gynecological device called a pessary] in rose oil or Egyptian oil, apply it during the day; and when it begins to sting, remove it, and immerse it again [baptizein (baptizō) palin—again; once more], this time in breast-milk and Egyptian ointment.125 Here the conjunctive role of the adverb palin (“again”) plainly indicates both the synonymous capabilities and usage of baptō and baptizō.126 6) In drawing a theological analogy from the same metallurgic process referred to by Homer and Heraclitus, the aforementioned Melito wrote: Are not gold, copper, silver, and iron, after being fired, baptized [baptizetai (baptizō)] with water? One, in order that it may be brightened [phaidrunthē—brighten; clean] in appearance; another in order that it may be strengthened [tonōthē—strengthen; intensify] by the dipping [bapsēs (baptō)].127 No matter how baptō and baptizō are translated here, Melito clearly referred to the same aspect of the physical act in view using both verbs, while the intention and condition produced by the ordinance were denoted with two other terms (phaidrunthē and tonōthē). 7) Another passage where baptō and baptizō are essentially synonymous comes from the Greek poet, grammarian, and physician Nicander of Colophon (c. 2nd century BC): [Giving ideas for fixing hors d'oeuvres] ...Cut turnip roots into fine slices after you gently wash the dry outer skin; dry them for a little while in the sun, then dip [apobaptōn (baptō)] a number of them in boiling water and plunge them into [embaptison (baptizō)] a bitter brine-sauce. Alternatively [allote—at another time], mix equal amounts of white grape-must and vinegar together in a jar, place them inside [sustamnison—put together in the same vessel], and cover them in salt.128 125 The Diseases of Women, 1; (cf. T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 34.) Greek: Επειτα βαψας ίς άλείφα ροδινον ή Αίγύπτιον προσθέσθο τήν ήμέραν, καί έπήν δάκνηται άφαρέεσθαι, καί βαπτίζειν πάλιν ές γάλα γυναικός καί μύρον Αίγύπτιον; (Ibid.) 126 The same kinship is also conveyed in Lawrence Totelin’s Hippocratic Recipes, (Leiden: Brill, 2009; p.250). 127 Fragments, 8b; E. Ferguson, Baptism in the Early Church, 245. Greek: Ποίος δέ χρυσός ή άργυρος ή χαλκός ή σίδηρος πυρωθείς ού βαπτιζεται ϋδατι, ό μέν αύτών ϊνα φαιδρυνθή διά τής χρόας, ό δέ ϊνα τονωθή διά τής βαφής; (Stuart G. Hall, Saint Melito; Bishop of Sardis: On Pascha and Fragments, [Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1979], 70.) 128 The Learned Banqueters, 4.133; S. Douglas Olson, Athenaeus: The Learned Banqueters; {LOEB Classical Library: 224}, (Cambridge: President and Fellows of Harvard College, 2006), 2:138f. Greek: τμήγε δέ γογγυλίδος ρίζας κατακαρφέα φλο ήκα καθηράμενος λεπτουργέας, ήελίω δέ αύήνας έπί τυτθόν, ότ έν αποβάπτων ϋδατι, δριμείή πολέας έμβαπτισον άλμη. άλλοτε δ’ αΰ λευκόν γλεύκος συστάμνισον όξει ίσον ίσω, τάς δ’ έντος έπιστύψας άλί κρύψαις. (Ibid, 139.) This quotation is from a lost work of Nicander on agriculture and domestics, called Georgics (2), as cited by Athenaeus of Naucratis (3rd century AD). Dale only gave it passing notice and no discussion (Classic Baptism, 266). However, it has become somewhat familiar in Christian circles as it is quoted in some newer and online editions of Strong’s Greek Lexicon (under baptizō), which cites a lesson from Dr. James M. Boice (1938–2000; Presbyterian): “The clearest example that shows the meaning of baptizō is a text from the Greek poet and physician Nicander, who lived about 200 B.C. It is a recipe for making pickles and is helpful because it uses both words. Nicander says that in order to make a pickle, the vegetable should first be ‘dipped’ (baptō) into boiling water and then ‘baptized’ (baptizō) in the vinegar solution. Both verbs concern the immersing of vegetables in a solution. But the first is temporary. The second, the act of baptizing the vegetable, produces a permanent change.” (James Montgomery Boice, The Gospel of John; The Coming of the Light, John 1–4, (Grand Rapids: Baker Books, 1999), 135.) This analogy, while appealing and plausible, assumes the turnips were pickled by a protracted soaking. Yet as Olson’s translation indicates, baptizo and baptō seem more likely to have been used to describe a practice of “double dipping” an appetizer, with a different process being given for creating a more preserved “pickle”. 28 8) In a catechetical treatise in which the baptism of Simon the magician (Acts 8:12–13) was examined, Cyril of Jerusalem (c.313–386) wrote: Even Simon Magus once came to the Laver [or, “bath”—loutrō]: He was baptized [or, “immersed”— ebaptisthē (baptizō)], though not enlightened [ephōtisthe]; and though he dipped [ebapsen (baptō)] his body in water, he enlightened [ephōtise] not his heart with the Spirit: his body went down [katebē] and came up [anabē]; but his soul was not buried with Christ, nor was it raised up by Him.129 In this tripart sequence of synonomous terms Cyril conceptually equated and as such effectively described both baptizō and baptō as a “going down” and a “coming up.”130 Moreover, Cyril’s whole point was that despite their having undergone a baptizō the subject had utterly failed to attain, as Dale would virtually always have the word convey, a thorough change in condition.131 Rather, both verbs were clearly used here to convey the same physical action. Dipping vs. Immersion As countless writings plainly evince, from the technical to the poetic, the English verbs dip and immerse are commonly used in a synonymic manner as well. We actually see this convention demonstrated in various quotations already cited in this review.132 It is of course allowable that each of these words may posses nuances or shades of meaning which at times may be beneficial to draw upon. For example, in certain contexts dip might indicate an action that is performed quickly more obviously than immerse does. As such, one term might be chosen over the other when it is important to emphasize the characteristics of duration or tempo. This relative yet still contiguous range of meaning is plainly seen in the way many English dictionaries readily use one term in explaining the primary meaning of the other. For instance, here are the definitions for “dip” and “immerse” given in a recent edition of Merriam-Webster’s familiar Collegiate Dictionary: 129 Procatechesis, 2; Philip Schaff, Henry Wace, Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers; Second Series {hereafter, NPNF2}, (New York: The Christian Literature Co., 1890), 7:1; Greek: Προσήλθέ ποτε καί Σίμων τό λουτρώ ό μάγος έβαπτίσθη, άλλ́ ούκ έφωτίσθε καί τό μέν σώμα έβαφεν ϋδατι τήν δέ καρδίαν ούκ έφώτισε Πνεύματι καί κατέβη μέν τό σώμα, καί άνέβη ή δέ ψυχή ού συνετάφη χρίστω, ούδέ συνεγέρθη; (Jacques Paul Migne, ed., Patrologiae Cursus Completus, Series Graeca {hereafter, PG}, [Paris: Garnier Fratres, 1856–86], 33:336.) 130 A substantive and contextually consistent argument can be made that in this instance Cyril used baptizō as the first constituent in a three-part description of the thrice repeated action by which the ritual of water baptism was then generally performed—while the overall rite itself was termed the bath (loutrō). In such a case baptizō, baptō, and the verbal combination katebē/anabē were all used synonymously. A more recent translation of Cyril’s statement clearly conveys such a consonance: “...He was dipped in the font, but he was not enlightened. While he plunged his body in the water, his heart was not enlightened by the Spirit; physically he went down and came up, but his soul was not buried with Christ, nor did it share in His resurrection.” (L. P. McCauley, A. A. Stephenson, The Works of Saint Cyril of Jerusalem, [Washington DC: Catholic University of America Press, 1969], 1:71.) This interpretation also has material support in that later in his series of lectures to recently baptized catechumens Cyril indeed emphasized the meaning and importance of the triple immersion they had earlier received: “You made the saving confession, and descended thrice into the water, and ascended again, thus shadowing forth by means of a symbol the three days’ burial of Christ.” (Catechetical Lectures, 20.4; cited in, James Chrystal, A History of the Modes of Christian Baptism, [Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blakiston, 1861], 69f.) Greek: Καὶ ὡμολογεῖτε τὴν σωτήριον ὁμολογίαν, καὶ κατεδύετε τρίτον εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ πάλιν ἀνεδύετε, καὶ ἐνταῦθα διὰ συμβόλου τὴν τριήμερον τοῦ Χριστοῦ αἰνιττόμενοι ταφήν; (PG 33:1080.) 131 Also compare Classic Baptism, p.354 with the case of Simon the Sorcerer in Acts 8:13–23. 132 See many of the lexical entries on pages 6–9 and texts for notes 23, 24, et al. 29 Dip: to plunge or immerse momentarily or partially under the surface (as of a liquid). Immerse: to plunge into something that surrounds or covers especially: to plunge or dip into a fluid.133 The somewhat older but more comprehensive Desk Standard Dictionary of the English Language gives this useful etymological information: Immerse...To dip entirely, as under water... [from] Latin in, in + mergo, dip. ...Synonyms: bury, dip, douse, duck, immerge, plunge, sink, submerge. Dip is Saxon, while immerse is Latin for the same initial act; dip is accordingly the more popular and common-place, immerse the more elegant and dignified expression in many cases. To speak of baptism by immersion as dipping now seems rude, though entirely proper and usual in early English.134 A copious dictionary of English synonyms goes into considerable detail regarding the various nuances that are often present with each word within this kindred grouping, while still making evident their general semantic compatibility. Immerse, dip, douse, duck, dunk, plunge, submerge. These verbs refer to the forceful pushing of something into water or another liquid. ...Immerse indicates the lowering of something into water so that all of it is below the surface... (“He immersed the cabbage in boiling water.”) Submerge also refers to putting something completely under water, but in this case the verb often suggests an object's being lowered to a greater depth than necessarily suggested by immerse. (“They weighted the old boat with rocks to keep it submerged at the bottom of the lake.”) ...The remaining verbs are much more informal and often refer specifically to distinct kinds of immersing or submerging. ...Dip may suggest any kind of partial lowering, but most often, perhaps, would suggest a cautious, tentative movement. (“She dipped her foot into the water...”) Dip may also apply to a brief but complete lowering; Easter eggs made by dipping them in bowls of food coloring.135 According to this authority “dip” is a “kind,” or subset of “immersing or submerging.” As such dip and immerse are sure to be interchangeable in many situations—a seemingly self- evident convention that Merriam-Webster’s Dictionary of Synonyms explicitly notes: Dip, immerse, submerge, duck, souse, dunk are compatible when meaning to plunge a person or thing into or as if into liquid.136 Somehow, I suspect “official” information like this stating there is significant semantic compatibility between dip and immerse will come as little surprise to the average English speaker. In terms of accounting for their common usage, then, Dale’s claim of a vast incompatibility is both extreme and implausible. Yet, maintaining a nearly inviolable separation between the meaning and usage of baptō/dip and baptizō/immerse is crucial to maintaining the viability of Dale’s system as a whole. Remove or even modestly diminish the degree of disparity he insisted upon and his entire schema is greatly compromised. 133 Merriam-Webster's Collegiate Dictionary (11th ed. [electronic]), in loc cit; emphasis Merriam-Webster’s. 134 James Champlin Fernald, Francis Horace Vizetelly, eds., The Desk Standard Dictionary of the English Language, (New York & London: Funk & Wagnalls Co., 1919), 401. 135 Samuel I. Hayakawa, Eugene Ehrlich, eds., The Penguin Guide to Synonyms and Related Words, (London: Penguin Books, 1996), 253f. 136 Merriam-Webster’s Dictionary of Synonyms, (Springfield: Merriam-Webster, Inc., 1984), 244. 30 Chapter 5 - Dale’s Translation of Primary Sources Dale ostensibly acknowledged that the common and prevalent usage of a word, or usus loquendi, is the final arbiter in determining its primary and normative meaning.137 Accordingly, much of his effort focused on trying to show that his foundational theories were substantiated by the way baptō and baptizō were used among ancient Greek writers. Yet as can already be seen, Dale’s characterization of baptizō’s normal meaning was very different from that determined by the vast majority of Greek scholarship. Hand-in-hand with this aberration is the fact that Dale’s translation of historical baptizō passages often differed significantly from those consistently given by other translators, whether religious or secular in background. It is also important to emphasize the fact that many pivotal passages which, when given their usual interpretations, militate most strongly against Dale’s theory were subjected to some of the most strained and awkward translations. The self-affirming but question-begging nature of this kind of source management is obvious, and cannot be overstated. While many additional examples could be cited, in this segment twelve representative cases from a variety of genres will be examined, including taking a closer look at some noteworthy passages that have already been referenced. Classical (Pagan) Greek Writings 1) First, we will briefly consider a passage in which the verb baptō occurs. Here, the Greek scholar Dr. A. C. Kendrick (1809–95; Baptist) puzzled over Dale’s failure to ascribe his own primary definition of dip even when it would seem most appropriate to do so: Suidas de Hierocle138 is cited to prove that baptō means to wet:139 “Bapsai [baptō] choilen [hands] tēn cheira [crack; hollow],” etc.: “Wetting the hollow of his hand, he sprinkles [prosrainei] the judge.”140 But why “wetting?” How does he wet the hollow of his hand, and why the hollow of it rather than his fingers, in order to sprinkle; and what necessary relation between “wetting” and “sprinkling?” The appropriateness of the imagery is totally lost in Mr. Dale’s rendering. “He dips the hollow of his hand”141 (literally, “his hand hollowed”)—it is clearly a case of dipping, not of “wetting.”142 137 E.g., Classic Baptism, 135f; Johannic Baptism, 134f; Christic Baptism, 26. 138 Literally, “Suidas on Hierocles”—referring to a short biographical entry for the 5th century Greek philosopher Hierocles of Alexandria occurring in a 10th century Greek lexicon-encyclopedia called the Suda (sometimes though dubiously attributed to a supposed single author named “Suidas”). 139 Whether more of legend or fact, this fragment is from an ancient account of when Hierocles was said to have been put on trial and badly beaten. The full statement runs as follows: “And as his blood flowed, dipping his hollowed hand in it, he splattered [prosrainei] some on the judge, saying [borrowing a metaphorical line from Homer’s Odyssey; 9.347], ‘Come, Cyclops, drink wine—seeing how you eat the flesh of men!’”; Greek: ῥεόμενος δὲ τῷ αἵματι, βάψας κοίλην τὴν χεῖρα προσραίνει τὸν κριτὴν ἅμα, λέγων: κύκλωψ, τῆ, πίε οἶνον, ἐπεὶ φάγες ἀνδρόμεα κρέα; (Thomas Gaisford, Gottfried Bernhard, Suidae Lexicon Graece et Latine, [Halle: Sumptibus Schwetschkiorum, 1853], 1.2:954.) 140 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 140; 141 Kendrick’s translation of baptō accords with the only “neutral” translation of this work I located: “Dipping the hollow of his hand...”; (Hermann S. Schibli, Hierocles of Alexandria, [Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2002], 35). 142 Asahel Clark Kendrick, “Dale’s Classic Baptism”; Weston, Henry G., ed., The Baptist Quarterly, (1869), 3:147. 31 So, as Kendrick asked, what was Dale’s reason for not translating baptō as “dip” here? Could it have been the fact, as the next several cases will show, that baptizō was also used in some very similar constructs—and thus both words might be shown to sometimes mean “dip,” and in such cases to in fact be interchangeable? 2) Here is how Dale translated a passage from Plutarch (which will be looked at again in an upcoming segment143), along with his explanation for rendering it as he did: ...Soldiers mersing with bowls and cups and flagons, along the whole way, pledged one another out of large wine-jars and mixing vessels. ...It is quite possible that the cups, used for drinking, were filled by being dipped into the wine; but Plutarch says nothing about the manner in which they were filled. We must not confound baptizō with baptō. In the edition of Plutarch, before me, there is a comma after baptizontes; showing that, in the judgment of the editor, there was no immediate logical or grammatical connection between that word and ek pithōn [“pledged...out of”]. According to the punctuation of this edition, and without changing the Greek order, it would read, “but with bowls and cups and flagons, along the whole way the soldiers mersing, out of large wine-jars and mixing-vessels, drank to one another”; or, “the soldiers drank to one another, out of large wine-jars and mixing vessels, with bowls and cups and flagons, along the whole way, mersing (making drunk one another).” Baptizō, in the sense to make drunk, is entirely familiar to Plutarch. The translation, “dipping”, is entirely without authority from use. ...When Plutarch uses this Greek word, in connection with the drunken rout described, he undoubtedly uses it, as he does elsewhere, to express the controlling influence of the wine, which was flowing like water.144 This seems a rather forced interpretation—and hence the awkwardly stiff and stilted translational offerings—seemingly for the purpose of preserving a necessary presupposition in Dale’s theory. All other renditions of this passage that I have seen use the term dip,145 and so are in line with that given by the Cambridge classicists Aubrey Stewart and George Long as previously cited. Dale, however, seems to have been largely driven by the self-imposed requirement that under no circumstance can baptizō ever be made out as meaning to dip—and his personal take on the punctuation that was subjectively added in one Greek edition. Readers can judge for themselves which reading is more sensible and natural, and thus probable. 3) Dale treated a number of similar cases where some form of “dip” would seem to be the most obvious and natural translational choice in an equally question-begging manner. For example, here is how he translated a passage that again is usually attributed to Plutarch: He [Postumius Albinus, a Roman consul of the 3rd century BC] gathered the shields of the slain foe, and, having mersed [baptisas (baptizō)] his hand into the blood, he reared a trophy and wrote upon it. 143 See text for note 288. 144 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 335f. 145 E.g.: H. Liddell, R. Scott, A Greek-English Lexicon, 306 (see text for note 42); Ian Scott-Kilvert, Plutarch: The Age of Alexander, (London: Penguin Books, 1973), 324; Bernadotte Perrin, Plutarch’s Lives, (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1958), 7:413; T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 11f; W. R. Frazer, Plutarch’s Lives, (London: Swan Sonnenschein & Co., 1906), 81; J. W. M’Crindle, The Invasion of India by Alexander the Great, (Westminster: Archibald Constable & Co., 1893), 317. 32 [This passage] ...makes special claim to a dipping, and no passage makes it with more plausible, though superficial, pretensions. A Roman soldier, wounded, is left on the battle-field, who spends his failing strength in gathering the armor of his slain enemies to erect a trophy. In order that he may write an explanatory and dedicatory inscription, “he merses his hand into the blood.” It is claimed, that baptize, merse, in this statement, means “to dip.” We ask for the grounds on which such claim rests. Is it the current usage of the word? ...If any Baptist writer thinks that to dip would answer, in such case, just as well as to merse, that is a matter to be settled with Plutarch. I do not pretend to correct or to rewrite (in imagined equivalent phrases) this old Greek; but merely to interpret what he has written. And he has written that the hand was mersed and not dipped, baptized and not bapted. I presume it will have to stand so.146 Dale classified this passage as one in which baptizō indicates a “mersion” resulting in “saturation, incrustation, etc.” Dale further claimed that in this case such a condition was effected by “scooping” blood into one hand, in order to carefully dip a finger from the other hand into it—although Dale insisted neither of these actions were specifically denoted in the account by any given word—to then finally write with it upon the shields. But is this really a natural construal of the text, or the protracted and even urbane image that comes to mind when reading of this excruciating, dying deed? Dale’s comments in this case are also an example of a false impression fostered throughout his writing. Based on his frequent but discriminate criticism of their renderings, one might well be tempted to think “Baptist writers” are for the most part scholastic amateurs and even interlopers whose given interpretations are blatantly prejudicial. Yet, as we are already in the process of seeing, it is actually Dale’s translations that are so frequently alien from all others. Here is how Thomas Conant (Baptist) translated the passage currently in question: But in the depth of night, surviving a little longer, he took away the shields of the slain enemies, and dipping his hand into the blood, he set up a trophy inscribing it, “the Romans against the Samnites, to trophy-bearing Jove.”147 Here is the translation of Dr. William Goodwin (1831–1912), an Eliot Professor of Greek at Harvard University who wrote two textbooks on the Greek language that became part of the standard curriculum in many top-tier schools.148 He also served as director of the American School of Classical Studies in Athens, Greece (1882–83): In the dead of the night, finding himself near his end, he gathered together the targets of his dead enemies, and raised a trophy with them, which he inscribed with his hand dipped in blood, “Erected by the Romans to Jupiter, Guardian of the Trophies, for a victory over the Samnites.”149 The translation of Dr. Frank Cole Babbitt (1867–1935; Episcopalian), a Professor of Classical Languages (Greek and Latin) at Harvard, also accords with Conant’s: But in the dead of night he revived for a little and despoiled the enemy's corpses of their shields. With these he set up a trophy and, dipping his hand in his blood, wrote upon it: “The Romans from the Samnites to Jupiter Feretrius.”150 146 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 270, 274f. 147 T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 32. Greek: Βαθείας δέ νυκτός όλίγον έπιζήσας, περιείλετο τών άνηρημένων πολεμίων τάς άσπίδας, καί είς τό αίμα τήν χείρα βαπτίσας, έστησε τρόπαιον έπιγράψας, ‘Ρωμαίοι κατά Σαμνιτών Διϊ τροπαιούχω; (Ibid.) 148 Syntax of the Mood and Tenses of the Greek Verb, (1860–72); A Greek Grammar, (1870–92). 149 William Watson Goodwin, Plutarch’s Morals, (Boston: Little, Brown, & Co., 1874), 5:453. 33 4) The Athenian Society’s translation of another seemingly self-evident hand-dipping passage notwithstanding,151 Dale again insisted that “dipping” was wholly incompatible with the given description. However, his claim seems more based on lingual sophistry than any real or apparent difference in the meaning of the terms used, and was yet once again primarily “proven” by a bare reassertion of the supposedly unchallengeable “fact” that baptizō can never mean to dip: It is one thing “to let the hand down into the water” for the sake of “mersing and filling it,” and, afterward, “darting the water thus secured into the mouth;” and, it is another thing “to dip” the hand into water. The process of letting down, mersing, filling, darting, may be a very rapid one, and a little complicated; and some may think that “dip” may, as well as not, be thrown in, somewhere. But the short answer to this is, Plutarch did not think so. When he put baptizō there, he selected a word which can never be displaced by baptō, without Greek usage uttering an indignant protest, from a hundred mouths, against such violation of her sovereignty. To introduce “dip,” as representing baptizō, is out of all question.152 5) Another translational curiosity occurs in Dale’s treatment of a Homeric allegory as recited by Heraclitus, previously quoted above, in which the process of tempering hot iron with water is described.153 Again, other translators both before and after Dale’s work was published consistently render baptizō in this passage as “dipped,” “plunged” or “immersed.”154 Dale, on the other hand, refused to admit that such an act was logically in view even in this, literarily speaking, familiar context. As such he ended up with this rather faltering translation: Since, now, a mass of iron, pervaded with fire, drawn out of the furnace, is mersed by water, and the heat, by its own nature quenched by water, ceases. ...The point involved in this representation is not whether water can physically merse iron, but the relation between heat and water. The writer says that heat is of such a nature that it is mastered, mersed, completely controlled by water. ...Hot iron, when desired to be brought into a state of coldness, may be mersed by water by being mersed in water; or, if the iron be hollow, by mersing the water in the iron; or, if solid, by pouring the water over it; or, by sprinkling the water upon it. 155 Elsewhere,156 Dale referred to this circumstantial milieu as one in which water was surely “poured” over the hot iron.157 Yet with the side-by-side use of baptō and baptizō in the work of Melito that was also shown earlier,158 which dealt with the same industrial theme, the practice among ancients of tempering various metals by dipping them—as well as the popular use of that 150 Frank Cole Babbitt, Plutarch’s Moralia, (New Haven: Harvard University Press, 1969), 4:263. 151 See text for note 289. 152 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 271. 153 See text for note 115. 154 E.g.; M. Stuart, Is the Mode of Christian Baptism Prescribed in the New Testament?, 53; Donald A. Russell, David Konstan, Heraclitus: Homeric Problems, (Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2005), 111; T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 34; William F. Hanson, Ariadne's Thread: A Guide to International Tales found in Classical Literature, (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 2002), 417; et. al. 155 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 325f. 156 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 353. 157 In a fawning digest of Dale’s series (...“God distinctively equipped Dr. Dale for this unique task...to think, analyze and write with a precision beyond the capacity of most men today...”), a modern Presbyterian writer would have us believe numerous possible ways of using water to temper iron may be in view here, including pouring and sprinkling—indeed, virtually any method imaginable, except dipping. (Ralph E. Bass, Jr., Baptidzo: A 500 Years Study in the Greek Word Baptism, [BookSurge Publishing, 2009], 57.) 158 See text for note 127. 34 sense-engaging process as a vivid metaphor—is made especially plain. Although it seems a bit silly to have to further evince something seemingly so obvious, many other early Greek writers referenced this common metallurgic practice as well. For example, the Roman presbyter Hippolytus (170–235 AD) wrote of braziers “molding iron and repeatedly dipping it [metabaptōn (bapto)] into fire and water [pyros eis hydōr].”159 The Latin church father Tertullian (c.155–222) related this Stoic belief regarding human birth: In time, the body is born, still warm from the furnace of the womb, and it loses its heat just as a hot iron does when dipped [immersum] into cold water; on feeling the cold air, the body is shocked into life and utters its first cry.160 Nor should it be forgotten that Heraclitus himself was specifically hearkening back to a work of Homer’s in which the word baptō—which Dale agreed normally means “to dip”—was originally employed. There are of course many additional accounts in classical writings, both Greek and Latin, where the practice of dipping metal in ancient blacksmithing is brought out with utmost clarity. The Greek physician Galen of Pergamum (c.129–216 AD) described a birth ritual practiced in some northern European cultures in which the hardiness of newborns was proven by taking them to a river and “dipping [baptontas (baptō)] them into cold water like glowing iron.”161 A voluminous Greek lexicon/encyclopedia known as the Suda162 (c.10th century AD) used baptō several times in this connection under the headword ethelunthen (“I was softened” or, “I was weakened”): “I [Ajax163] was softened [by his wife’s pleading] like iron when dipped [baphē (baptō)].” ...Yet [one might object] iron is not softened by dipping [baphē], rather it is made hard. ...But, actually, iron is dipped two ways [dissōs baptetai]; if they want it to remain malleable [malthakon] they dip it in oil [elaiō baptousin], but if they want to make it hard [sklēron], then in water [hydati].164 Writing in Latin in apostolic times, a description by the Roman philosopher Seneca (c.4 BC– 65 AD) unmistakably brought out the process of dipping in this industrial context: 159 Refutation of all Heresies, 7.17; Alexander Roberts, James Donaldson, A. Cleveland Coxe, eds., The Ante- Nicene Fathers {hereafter, ANF}, (New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1903), 5:111; Greek: μετακοσμών ςίδηρον καί έκ πυρόσ είσ ύδωρ μεταβάπτων; (Ludwig Duncker, Friedrich Schneidewin, S. Hippolyti Refutationis Omnium Haeresium, [Göttingen: Sumptibus Dieterichianis, 1859], 2:390.) 160 On the Soul, 25.2; Rudolph Arbesmann, Sr., Emily Joseph Daly, Edwin A. Quain, The Fathers of the Church: Tertullian; Apologetical Works, (Washington D.C.: The Catholic University of America, Inc., 1950), 237. Latin: Eam editam et de uteri fornace fumantem et calore solutam, ut ferrum ignitum et ibidem frigidae immersum, ita aeris rigore percussam et uim animalem rapere et vocalem sonum redder; (PL 2:690f.) 161 The Maintenance of Hygiene, 1.10; Ken Dowden, European Paganism: The Realities of Cult from Antiquity to the Middle Ages, (London: Routledge, 2000), 259. Greek: ...βάπτοντας είς το ψυχρόν ΰδωρ ώσπερ τόν διάπυρον σίδηρον; (Konrad Koch, Georg Helmreich, Galen, De Sanitate Tuenda {Corpus Medicorum Graecorum, vol. 6}, [Leipzig & Berlin: B.G. Teubner, 1923], 24.) 162 See footnote 138. 163 The opening phrase in this entry is from Sophocles’ tragedy Ajax (651), which was originally written in the 5th century BC. (See: E. Morshead, The Ajax and the Electra of Sophocles, [London: Methuen & Co., 1895], 42.) 164 Latin: Ego autem mitigatus sum, ut ferrum tingitur...Ferrum tinctura non mollitur, sed duris evadit...Vel quia ferrum duplici modo tingitur. Si enim id molle fieri volunt, oleo tingunt; sin durum, aqua. (T. Gaisford, G. Bernhard, Suidae Lexicon Graece et Latine, 1.2:114f.) Greek: βαφῇ σίδηρος ὡς ἐθηλύνθην...βαφῇ οὐκ ἀνίεται ὁ σίδηρος, ἀλλὰ σκληρύνεται...δισσῶς βάπτεται ὁ σίδηρος: εἰ μὲν γὰρ μαλθακὸν βούλονται αὐτὸν εἶναι, ἐλαίῳ βάπτουσιν, εἰ δὲ σκληρόν, ὕδατι; (Ibid.) 35 Some think that a warm wind traveling through a cold, humid environment produces a loud sound [i.e., thunder]—just as hot iron cannot be dipped [tingitur] silently. Rather, as the mass of iron descends into the water [in aquam…descendit], the heat is extinguished with a loud noise.165 The Roman poet and philosopher Lucretius (99–55 BC) was equally explicit: Red-hot iron from a hot furnace thunders when it is submerged [demersimus] in cold water.166 6) In Section 3 a passage attributed to Hippocrates was cited as especially clear evidence that baptō and baptizō are sometimes used synonymously.167 Here is Dale’s rendering of that text: Then dipping into oil, rose or Egyptian, apply it through the day, and, as soon as it stings, take it away, and merse it, again, into woman’s milk.168 The only portion of this sentence Dale provided the Greek for was, “and merse it, again, into woman's milk” (kai baptizein palin es gala gunaikos).169 However, in his later discussion of the passage it was divulged that the word he had earlier rendered “dipping” is in fact baptō. ... [Here some] assume that baptō and baptizō are of “perfectly the same import.” The assumption is groundless, and the argument based upon it falls. Had it been said, “dip it in oil and then soak it in milk,” what would have been thought of the reasoning which would make dip and soak “of perfectly the same import”? Are they not words of contrasted intensity, rather than of agreement? Dip expresses an act introducing its object momentarily into “the oil;” soak expresses no form of act, but brings its object under the unlimited influence of “the milk.” Such is the distinction between the Greek words. Their use by Hippocrates, instead of proving that both have the same power, proves the reverse. When the feebleness of baptō has failed to mollify the application sufficiently, then the greater power of baptizō is to be resorted to.170 Dale’s rendition is once again, and self-admittedly dependent on the presupposition that baptō and baptizō cannot convey the same idea (“such is the distinction between the Greek words”). Yet the chronic invocation of this rationale avoids many of the issues ostensibly under consideration. Dale’ translation also raises this question: If baptizō, rendered “merse” by Dale, never denotes an action, then why say “merse...into” as he indeed did? Similarly, can one really “soak” the receiving element “into” the influencing agency? Even more puzzling is that while in his initial translation Dale assigned the adverb palin its normal meaning of “again”—and even employed it in a manner that seems to associate it with the preceding verb “dipping”—he avoided any direct discussion of that term or its likely 165 Natural Questions, 2.17; Latin: Quidam existimant, ipsum spiritum per frigida atque humida euntem, sonum redder. Nam ne ferrum quidem ardens silentio tingitur. Sed quemadmodum, si in aquam feruens massa descendit, cum multo murmure extinguitur; (Thomas Fritsch, L. Annaei Senecae Philosophi, [Liepzig: Thomas Fritsch, 1702], 2:620) 166 On the Nature of Things, 6.148f; Latin: Ut calidis candens ferrum e fornacibus olim stridit, ubi in gelidum propter demersimus imbrem; (John Mason Good, The Nature of Things: A Didactic Poem, [London: Longman, Hurst, Rees, & Orme, 1805], 2:452.) 167 See text for note 125. 168 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 269. 169 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 263. 170 J. Dale, Classic Baptism, 273. 36 correlatives in his comments. But why?—when determining this point is obviously critical if one is to properly understand how the text rightly informs the principal question at hand. In relation to the previous point, the fact that different liquid solutions are associated with each of the two verbs plainly militates against the idea that again was used in reference to those substances. Rather, a repeated action as jointly denoted by baptō and baptizō is almost certainly in view. 7) Dale’s handling of a particular passage from Plutarch (c.42–120 AD) is notable in that it involves a rare instance where a pagan author used baptizō in reference to an act of ritual purification. It is also notable that this account was written just shortly after the New Testament was composed. Dr. James Hadley (1821–72; Congregationalist), a highly-respected philologist171 and Professor of Greek172 at Yale University (1851–72), found Dale’s treatment of this passage troubling in several respects: 1) his interpretive method improperly set aside a basic hermeneutic rule, 2) his translation of the text was quite strange and thus disputable, and 3) as a result of these two breaches his conclusions were forced and unnatural: Of the results which may be looked for from such views of language [Dale’s], we are able to present a somewhat striking illustration. In a passage quoted from Plutarch, an impostor is represented as saying to a person whose superstitious fears have been excited by frightful dreams: Call the purifying old woman and immerse (baptize) [baptison (baptizō)] thyself into [eis] the sea, and having sat down on the land pass the day (there).173 Mr. Dale would translate, “merse thyself (going) to the sea;” and to this, though we think it less probable, we will not now object. But what is meant by the direction “(im)merse thyself”? Let it be remembered that, according to Mr. Dale, the primary sense of baptizō differs only very slightly from that of immerse; and that this is also the ordinary sense: he finds the idea of physical “intusposition” in more than half of all the instances collected.174 What, then, will a man understand if told to “go to the sea and baptize himself?” What would a man understand if told to “go to the sea and immerse himself?” Do we not understand a word in the sense which is at once primary and ordinary, unless there is something in the connection which will 171 Dr. William Whitney (1827–94), co-founder of the American Philological Association, said of Dr. Hadley: “In extent and accuracy of knowledge, in retentiveness and readiness of memory, in penetration and justness of judgment, I have never met his equal. ...He was, in the opinion of all who knew him most fully, America’s best and soundest philologist.” (Cited by: Noah Porter; “In Memoriam: Professor James Hadley”; G. P. Fisher, T. Dwight, W. L. Kingsley, eds., The New Englander and Yale Review, [New Haven: W. L. Kingsley, 1873], 32:772.) Dr. Samuel Lee Wolff, (1874–1941), Professor of English at Columbia University, concurred: “Hadley’s work produces an irresistible impression of sheer all-around power. ...In light of such work, Whitney’s opinion that Hadley was ‘America’s best and soundest philologist’ is not a friendly exaggeration, but an expert’s cool appraisal.” (“Scholars”; William Peterfield Trent, John Erskine, Stuart Pratt Sherman, Carl Van Doren eds., The Cambridge History of American Literature, [New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 1921], 3:462.) Also see: Appleton’s' Cyclopædia of American Biography, (New York: D. Appleton & Co., 1892), 3:23f. 172 Hadley authored several textbooks on the Greek language then used at Yale and other Ivy League schools, including, A Greek Grammar for Schools and Colleges, (New York: D. Appleton & Co., 1862), and Elements of the Greek Language, (New York: D. Appleton & Co, 1869). 173 Plutarch, On Superstition, 3. Greek: Τήν περιμάκτριαν κάλει γραΰν, καί βάπτισον σεαυτόν είς θάλασσαν, καί καθίσας έν τή γή διημέρευσον; (T. Conant, The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 31). Cf: “Send for some old witch who can purify thee, go dip thyself in the sea, and then sit down upon the bare ground the rest of the day.” (William Watson Goodwin [1831–1912; Proffessor of Greek at Harvard University], Plutarch's Miscellanies and Essays, (Boston: Little, Brown, & Co., 1898), 1:170. 174 According to Dale, in its classical usage baptizō denotes a physical “intusposition” in 61 of the 112 examples he examined. (See lists in Classic Baptism, 235, 254, 266, 278, 283, 317.) Dale defined physical intusposition as existing in the condition of being “enveloped on all sides by, ordinarily, a fluid element.” (Ibid, 196.) 37 not allow us to do so?175 But in the connection here there is nothing irreconcilable with the primary and ordinary sense of this word. In the connection we find the sea, and we find the idea of purification; but surely immersion—complete physical “intusposition”—is not impossible in the sea, and it is not incompatible with purification. And yet Mr. Dale will not allow to the word, as used here, its primary and ordinary sense; he will not allow that it denotes “intusposition” at all; he contends that it denotes a “controlling influence,” that influence having here the specific character of “purification.” The command is really no more than this, “Going to the sea, subject thyself to a controlling, purifying influence.” Whether this influence was to be secured “by sprinkling,” “by washing the hands,” “by drinking sea-water,” he leaves undecided [Classic Baptism, 345]. Perhaps he would allow us to add “sculling” and “clam-fishing” to the list of possible methods.176 Given his prestigious standing within Greek academia, Hadley’s sarcastic closing rebuttal is doubly forceful. It is also intersting that the theological journal where this piercing criticism appeared (The New Englander and Yale Review) waited until 1880 to reveal that Dr. Hadley—a Congregationalist177 and thus denominationally a non-immersionist—had authored it.178 Meanwhile, Dale had presumptuously and quite dismissively classified it among a number of rather inconsequential “Baptist criticisms.”179 175 This is of course a cardinal rule of grammatico-historical interpretation. Here are some notable Protestant exegetes that emphasized this hermeneutic principle: 1) Martin Luther: “...No violence is to be done to the words of God, whether by man or angel; they are to be retained in their simplest meaning wherever possible. Unless the context manifestly compels it, they are not to be understood apart from their grammatical and proper sense, lest we give our adversaries occasion to make a mockery of all the Scriptures.” (On the Babylonian Captivity of the Church; Helmut T. Lehman, ed., Luther’s Works, [Philadelphia: Fortress Press, 1959], 36:30) Latin: ...Quod verbis divinis non est ulla facienda vis, neque per hominem neque per angelum, sed quantum fieri potest in simplicissima significatione servanda sunt, et nisi manifesta circumstantia cogat, extra grammaticam et propriam accipienda non sunt, ne detur adversariis occasio universam scripturam eludendi. (D. Martini Lutheri; Opera Latina varii Argumenti ad Reformationis Historiam Imprimus Pertinentia, 5:31) 2) Francis Turretin: “It is agreed by all that one should never depart from the literal and native signification of words, except for the most pressing and urgent reasons.” Latin: At ut apud omnes est in confesso a propria & nativa verborum significatione nanquam est recedendum nisi gravissimae urgeant causae: (Francisci Turrettini, De Satisfactione Christi Disputationes, [Geneva: Samuelem de Tournes, 1691], 70.) 3) Campegius Vitringa (1669–1722; Dutch Reformed): “This is accounted by all a constant and undoubted rule of approved interpretation, that the ordinary and most usual signification of words must not be deserted except for sufficient reasons.” (Cited in: A Debate Between Rev. A. Campbell & Rev. N. L. Rice, [Lexington: A. Skillman, 1844], 108.) Latin: Constans & indubia probatae expositionis regula haec ab omnibus habetur, quod ab ordinaria & usitatisssima vocum significatione non sit recedendum, niso ob idoneas rationes; (Campegii Vitringae, De Synagoga Vetere Liber Tertius, [Franeker: Johannis Gyzelaar, 1696], 110.) 4) Jonathon Edwards—[no, not that one...]—(1637–1716; Anglican): “In words which are capable of two senses, the natural and proper is the primary; and therefore ought, in the first place and chiefly, to be regarded.” (Preservative Against Socinianism, [Oxford: Henry Clements, 1698], 3.52) 176 James Hadley, “Dale’s Classic Baptism”; Edward R. Tyler, William L. Kingsley, George P. Fisher, Timothy Dwight, eds. The New Englander and Yale Review. New Haven: Thomas J. Stafford, 1867) 26:756. 177 See: Brooke Foss Westcott, A General View of the History of the English Bible, (New York: The MacMillan Company, 1916), 329. 178 “Ford’s Studies on the Baptismal Question”; William L. Kingsley, ed., The New Englander and Yale Review, (New Haven: William L. Kingsley, 1880) 39:149; This initial anonymity of course meant that at the height of the controversy Baptist writers were not able to invoke Hadley’s name and status in their responses to Dale. 179 James W. Dale, An Inquiry into the Usage of βαπτίζω, and the Nature of Judaic Baptism, as shown by Jewish and Patristic Writings, (Philadelphia: Wm. Rutter & Co., 1870), 31ff. {hereafter, Judaic Baptism} 38 One of the few other surviving instances where a pagan writer used baptizō in a cultic sense occurs in the so-called Greek Magical Papyri, with the passage cited here having originated sometime around the 3rd century AD. Its more detailed description of a relatable practice clearly brings out the intent of a full bodily dipping: Jump [enallou—leap] into the river. Immerse [baptisamenos] yourself in the clothes you have on, walk backwards out of the water, and, after changing into fresh garments, depart without turning around.180 Significantly, in recounting a very similar superstitious ritual, some seven centuries earlier the Greek historian Herodotus (484–425 BC) used the verb baptō: The pig is accounted by the Egyptians an abominable animal; and first, if any of them in passing by touch a pig, he goes into the river and dips [ebapse (baptō)] himself forthwith in the water together with [i.e., “while still wearing”] his garments.181 Jewish Writings 8) Dale’s interpretation of important baptizō passages in ancient Jewish writings are regularly at odds with those of other scholars as well. One of the most striking examples of this is his translation of Josephus’ description of a ceremonial process given in Numbers 19:18: ...Introducing a little of the ashes and hyssop-branch into a spring, and baptizing of this ashes (introduced) into the spring, they sprinkled...182 Earlier the rendering of this passage by Dr. Louis Feldman (1926–2017; a classical scholar at Yeshiva University who specialized in Josephus’ works) was shown.183 There baptisantes is treated as directly corresponding with the Hebrew verb tabal / LXX baptō found in Numbers 19:18—and thus as conveying the action of dipping the applying instrument of hyssop into the water and ash mixture. Once again, every other translation I have seen interprets Josephus in the same manner,184 except one that, being based on a different critical Greek text, supposes baptizō refers to the act of immersing and so dissolving the purificatory ashes in the water.185 180 PGM, 4.42f; Hans D. Betz, The Greek Magical Papyri in Translation, (Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1992), 37. Greek: καί ένάλλου τώ ποταμώ ής έχεις έσθήτος βαπτισάμενος άναποδίζων άνελθε καί μεθαμ φιεσάμενος καινά άπιθι άνεπιστρεπτί; (Karl Preisendanz, Papyri Graecae Magicae die Griechischen Zauberpapyri, [Leipzig & Berlin: Verlag und Druck von B.G. Teubner, 1928], 1:68.) 181 Histories, 2.47; George Macaulay, Herodotus: The Histories, (New York: Macmillan & Co., 1890), 1:213. Greek: ὗν δὲ Αἰγύπτιοι μιαρὸν ἥγηνται θηρίον είναι, καὶ τοῦτο μὲν ἤν τις ψαύσῃ αὐτῶν παριὼν αὐτοῖσι τοῖσι ἱματίοισι ἀπ᾽ ὦν ἔβαψε ἑωυτὸν βὰς ἐς τὸν ποταμόν; (Ibid.) 182 J. Dale, Judaic Baptism, 100. 183 See text for note 119. 184 Here are a number of notable examples: 1) John Court: “A little therefore of these ashes being put into a vessel, and fountain water being added thereto...with a branch of hyssop dipped into this mixture...” (The Works of Flavius Josephus, [London: R. Penny & J. Janeway, 1733], 77.) 2) Thomas Conant: “...Casting a little of the ashes into a fountain and dipping a hyssop-branch, they sprinkled...” (The Meaning and Use of Baptizein, 33.) 3) Henry St. John Thackeray [1869–1930; Anglican]: “They put a little of these ashes into running water, dipped hyssop into the stream, and sprinkled...” (Josephus, [New Haven: Harvard University Press, 1961], 4:515.) 4) Everett Ferguson; “They put a little ashes into running water and, dipping hyssop into the running water, they sprinkled it on them.” (Baptism in the Early Church, 47.) Þ 39 Still, Dale engaged in a fairly lengthy and spirited defense of his translation. Yet just as in the previous case involving Plutarch’s work, rather than beginning with an examination of either immediate syntax or context, one of Dale’s first appeals was once again to his favorite presumption—baptizō simply cannot denote the action of dipping. In the process of repeating this assertion, it also seems Dale had taken the sweeping and heady endorsements of his first volume as automatically extending to any reading of any text that he wished to proffer:186 The true import of this word has been discussed, at large, in Classic Baptism. For the conclusions there reached, so far as they are my own, I ask no deference to be paid by any Baptist scholar; but inasmuch as many of the first scholars of the country have made these conclusions their own, by a cordial approval, I feel bound to affirm their judgment, and to say, that it is a settled point, that baptizō does not belong to the class of verbs which expresses modal action, but to the class of verbs making demand for state, or condition.187 Thus, contra virtually all other translators and determined to preserve his idea that baptizō is inherently incapable of conveying any specific action, Dale made Josephus’ use of that verb out as signifying the purpose or resulting condition of the process in view. Dale also insisted his interpretation was corroborated by the 1st century Jewish philosopher Philo’s (c. BC 20–c.50 AD) treatment of the same Levitical account: [Philo]...Moses employed ashes for this purpose. Then, as to the manner, they put them into a vessel, pour on water, then moisten branches of hyssop with the mixture, then sprinkle it upon those who are to be purified.188 ... [Quotations such as this] place this ordinance before us in all its characteristics, in the clearest manner... The elements, then, which claim attention are, 1. A state of ceremonial defilement; 2. A state of ceremonial purification; 3. Ashes, (mixed with spring-water as a vehicle,) the purifying 5) Jean Buchon [French]: “Un peu de cette cendre dans de l’eau de fontaine ou ils tremperent [dipped] une petite branche d’hysope dont ils s’arroserent.” (Oeuvres Completes Flavius Joseph, [Paris: Panth. Litteraire, 1843], 88.) Thus, the translation of Josephus’ statement by Feldman, Court, Conant, Thackeray, Ferguson and Buchon all accord with Immanuel Bekker’s critical Greek text (see text for note 119), in which the phrase in question reads, “τής τέφρας ολίγον είς πηγήν ένιέντες καί ϋσσωπον βαπτίsαντες, έρραινον… [tēs tefras oligon eis pēgēn enientes kai hyssōpon baptisantes, errainon...].” 185 Probably the best-known English translation of Josephus’ writings is the widely disseminated, public domain version of William Whiston (1667–1752; Anglican), which was based on an older Greek corpus of Josephus’ work (Siwart Haverkamp’s Flavii Josephi quae Reperiri Potuerunt, [Amsterdami: 1726]). In that edition the additional, albeit rather odd (in that it does not coorespond with other historical accounts of that process) and seemingly redundant phrase “part of these ashes into the spring [or, ‘running water’]—τε καί τής τέφρας ταύτης είς πηγήν [te kai tēs tefras tautēs eis pēgēn...]”—is inserted between βαπτίsαντες and έρραινον. (Leipzig edition, 1772; 1:364.) With this variation in mind, Whiston’s translation becomes more appreciable: 6) “...They put a little of these ashes into spring water, with hyssop, and, dipping part of these ashes in it, they sprinkle them with it...” (William Whiston, Works of Josephus: Complete and Unabridged; New Updated Edition, [Peabody: Hendrickson Publishers, 2003], 107.) Ultimately, contra Dale, all of the above translators substantively understood baptizō as referring to the physical action of putting one of the mentioned empirical entities into a liquid, wether the hyssop or the ashes, as opposed to a supposed cultic or generic concept of purification. 186 Given the much-lessened support Dale’s Baptizō series seemed to receive over time, relative to the release of his first volume, one might be excused for wondering if some of his early supporters may have realized their initial unbounded endorsements had helped create the proverbial “monster”. 187 J. Dale, Judaic Baptism, 102, emphasis Dale’s. 188 This translation is from a work by Dr. Edward Beecher (1803–95; Congregationalist—Baptism: With Reference to Its Import and Modes, [New York: John Wiley, 1849], 42.) 40 
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